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THE PROGRESS OF THE MONSOON, 1923
(See Chart No. 2.)

In the monsoon charts the green lines give the approximate dates of the normal annual 

setting in and withdrawal of the monsoon and are based on information supplied by the 
Director General of Observatories, Simla. Excess means more than 120 per cent, of 

the normal. The normal for divisions is the mean of normals of reporting stations 

excluding hill stations.

‘ Normal ’ in the charts is a variation from 80 to 120 per cent, of the true normaL 
' fair ’ 40 to 79 per cent, of this normal, and * scanty ’ is less than 40 per cent. The 
whiter the statement, the more the satisfactory nature of the monsoon ; the redder it is, the 
worse the monsoon. The rainfall in other provinces also has been shown, as these 

(e.g., the United Provinces which exports to us bajri and fowari for our millworhers) have 
an influence in the long nm on future price levels of food.

In Sind, the monsoon scarcely counts ; it is the level of the Indus that does. The 
rise of the river up till the end of September is shown in the charts ; after this date the 
rise is of little material importance.
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THE WHOLESALE INDEX NUMBER
In March 1924 the general level of wholesale prices 

in Bombay was 181, as compared with 188 in the three 
previous months, showing a fall of nearly 4 per cent. 
There was a fall of 12 per cent, in the prices of food 
articles and a rise of one per cent. In those of non-food 
articles. The index number for food grains only was 
114 during March as compared with 117 in the previous 
month. The fluctuations in the prices of foods, non
foods and all articles will be seen in the following table

(T)

IncrMM ptr cml. tn« July 1914

Nonmbar
192)

Dacambai 
192)

January 
1924

February
1924 j

March 
1924

Fmdi ,. 89 94 88 87 65

Non-fooda 85 85 1 89 88 90

All irtkia ,, 86 88 88 88 81

SECURrriES index number

In March 1924, the general average of the prices of 

100 shares and securities was 141 showing a fall of more 

than 2 per cent, as compared with the previous month. 

Industrial Securities also registered a fall of nearly 2 

per cent, owing to a fall of 2 per cent, in cotton mill 

shares, Cotton Ginning and Pressing Companies 

remained stationary at 122 as in the previous four months, 

rhe noticeable feature during the month was a rise of 

nearly 3 per cent, in miscellaneous companies. Railway 

Companies and Bank shares showed a slight fall during 

the month.

COnON MILL PRODUCTION
(^tton mill production in February and in the eleven 

months ended February 1924, as compared with the 

corresponding periods of the two preceding years, is 

shown in the two tables below. The small amount of 

production of both yarn and woven goods in Bombay 

was due entirely to the general strike in the cotton mills 

which continued throughout the month of February 

1924. In Ahmedabad the production of yarn showed a 

small improvement as compared with the two previous 

years while in woven goods there was a fall as compared 

with the preceding year.

(J) Month oj Tebruary

Millions 
of lbs. 

of yarn spun

Millions of lbs. 
of woven Roods 

produced

Frbiuaiy February

1922 1923 1924 1922
1923 j

1924

Uombey blend 27 26 1 15 13 6

Ahroedebad « 7 7 8 6 10 8

Other centre* 6 5 4 3 1 2 3

_____ 2------------
— ■

Total. Pmidcncy .) 40
38 (

13 1 17

Millkau ot fc«. 
of jrt/n iptoi

H-----------------------------

Eleven moodu coded 
t Ftbfuur

The Bombay Millowners’ Associafion 

the end of March 1923 and February and 

are as follows:—

( 1922 1923 1924 j 1922

Bombay lilanJ 321 322
1 266

191

Ahmedabad 78 83 69 7*

Other centra 56 55 1 49 32

— — —
Tulal.Praidency .. 455 460 384 299

Nci nt( pwfc.il

Marell 
1923

Ftbruary 
1924

l-ongclo(h 22) 23)

T. Cloihi 21 21)

Chuddert 201 201

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES
There were four industrial disputes in progress duj^ 

March 1924 as compared with three in the prectdi^ 

month. Three of these disputes began In the montlig^ 

the number of workpeople involved was 164,820 * 

compared with 163,980 in the preceding month 

3,167 in March 1923. The aggregate duration of 4 

disputes during March 1924 was about 2,893,881 work 

Ing days as compared with 4,062,870 in February 1% 

and 37,298 in March 1923.

THE OUTLOOK
The index number of wholesale prices which remoinec 

stationary during the past three months fell by fov 

per cent, in March 1924. Although there was u 

Increase of about one per cent, in the average of non

food articles, the fall was due to an all-round fall n 

the prices of food articles, especially in those of sugar, 

turmeric and salt. Food-grains fell to 114 in March 

1924 as compared with 117 in the previous month, taking 

July 1914 as 100. This is an average of rice, what, 

jowari, bajri, gram and turdal. The average of food h 

now 65 per cent, above the basic period (July 1914) 

while the average of non-food is 90 per cent, above the 

pre-war level. Security prices register a steady fall boo 

June 1922 to the present time, chiefly due to the very 

low quotations of cotton mill shares and miscellaneoa 

companies. Fixed Interest-bearing securities, on tk 
other hand, have risen from July 1922 and they are still 

rising. The rate of exchange in Bombay on London
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tbt Its Mtfdt. The iiQprovrment tn lodis*! foraipi 

trade uat ■Mtnlatned in February but both trnports 

Mkd rxpiMts were leu (Ean tboae of the previous rDoodi. 

Tke bank reu fell fron 9 per cent, to 8 per cent, on 

lOkb April and tbu bas caused a feeltnc of tebrf. Tbe 

isSe bad mnamed at 9 per cent, from I4tfi February, 

aad tbe persod at this level v»as orve of intense pressure 

« bususess circle*.

Tbe Cotton .Nbll industry in Bombay it gradually 

lecowsing bom tbe genet al strike w hich lasted throughout 

February and a greater part of March. In Ahmedabad, 

stocks of yam atMl cloth held by mills show a 

caaaiderable decrease and many mills have regis

tered forward orders for cloth. Al the moment 

very few null* in this centre hold any large stocks of 

unaold production.

Tbe Chairman of the Karachi Chambet of Commerce, 

hb. F. Clayton, M.L.C., at the Annual General Meeting 

of tbe Chamber on March 26th in referring to Karachi's 

trade for the year 1923 uid “ I do not intend to plunge 

deeply into the figures of Karachi's trade for the past 

y«ar. They are all contained in your Committee's 

report and details now will only weary you. Sufhoe 

Il to say that 1923 constitute* easily and handsomely a 

record year in the history of the Port, the value of our 

total seaborne trade being 79| aores of rupee*. This 

IS an increase of 21 crore* over 1922 figure*. Only 

once previously has our total trade exceeded 70 crores 

of rupees. That was in 1920 when the total reached 

was between 74 and 75 crore*. It is, of course, to the 

actual tonnage imported and exported, rather than the 

rupee value that we should primarily attach importance, 

but it is significant that this big record has been achieved 

in a year of declining prices, and I think it augurs well 

lor the future of our Port."

In the United Kingdom, the general upward movement 

in industry has been maintained. Prices of commodities 

on the whole have conbnued thdr slow rise, although 

there ho* been a fall in the price of pig iron and raw 

cotton. Unemployment show* its seasonal Improvement. 

The Federation of Master Cotton Spinners has decided 

to continue on short time In the Amcncan section until 

the end of September instead of reverting to full time 

in May as was previously arranged. This scheme affects 

two-thirds of the whole trade.

According to cable Information received by the Ameri- 

an Trade Commissioner, money in America remains 

abundant at low rates, bond prices show an upward 

tendency but those of stocks generally downw*ard. Steel 

and Building industries are exceptionally active. The 

Northern Cotton Textile Industry, however, it suffering 

bom a severe depression.

THE BALANCE OF TRADE

During March 1924, the visible balance of trade 

including securities in favour of India amounted to

Rs 1,75? UUtt Tk ronrspondiAf hgue U 

ktft btwitble taluKC of Rt 7,06 Ullu. lisdr 

h;uro fur thr itt( ms muMht fur Indu, BunttMy snti 
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BU^ESS CONDITIONS
The rate.” for telegraphic transfers in Bombay on 

London in the first week of the last twelve months are as 

follows r-

The percentage of gold and silver in the Paper Curre,^ 
Reserve for the whole of India at the dose of the month? 
March 1924 was 55’06 as against 55'14 in Feh^ 

and 56'79 in January 1924. ”

The average market quotations of 65 cotton nyjj 

companies ..
follows;—

April 1923

May „

June „

July

August „
September „

The average amount paid up was Rs. 371 per share 

throughout the period.

I. J. j
,. I 4/2 I Novonlw 1923

I 4j(, I Oeewnber „

„ I I Jinuny 1924

I ,
" * Ftbnary „

..I 4^ MuJi

,. I <14 I April

J. 

..I 41!

16

A 
2

8

These rates are supplied by the Deputy Controller of 

the Currency, Bombay. On the 24th April exchange 

on London was s. I d. 4’|.

There was an increase of 7 crores of rupees in Bank 

clearings in Bombay in March 1924 as compared with the 

preceding month. In Calcutta the Bank clearings recorded 

an increase of Rs. 18 crores, while the clearings in Karachi 

and Rangoon remained on the level of the preceding 

month. The figures for the last three months are as 

follott’S .—

In crores of rupees* <

Srplembcr

I92J

.. I

.. I

.. I

.. I

IPmIlwuof lOOUH,.

for which quotations are available are

Rs. 1,193 I October 1923

.. 1.215 November ..
1,042 i December „

1,123 I January 1924
„ 1,007 I February „

„ 995 i March

Lord Willingdon
His Excellency Lord Willingdon leaves India after 

11 years in this country, first as Governor of Bombay 

from 1913 to 1918 and subsequently as Governor of 

Madras. His interest in labour matters is well known, 

and it will be remembered that the late Sir Srinivasa 

Iyengar, Member of the Executive Council, Madras, was 
deputed in 1921 by His Excellency to examine the 

work being done by the Bombay Labour Office. Lord 

Willingdon before leaving Bombay on Saturday 12th April 

for England, wrote to the Director regarding what he 

called the “great work” of the LabourOffice.

The Cost of Living Index for March 1924
A fall of three points

AU articles 53 per cent.
In March 1924 the average level of retail prices for 

all the commodities taken into account in the statistics of 

a cost of living index for the working classes In Bombay 

was three points below the level of the previous month. 
Taking 100 to represent the level in July 1914, the 

index was 156 in February and 153 in March 1924. 

The general index is 21 per cent, below the high-water 

mark reached in October 1920, 7 per cent, below the 

twelve-monthly average of 1922 and one per cent, below 

the twelve-monthly average of 1923,

The cost of living index now stands at the same level 

as that of May of last year. The noticeable feature 

during the month was an all-round fall in food prices 

especially in food grains. The price of rice has fallen 

by 2 points owing to larger imports of Rangoon rice 

into Bombay in February, There was an appreciable 

fall of 12 points in the price of onions.

All items : Average percentage increase over July 1914

Bombay Children’s Bill
A Bill called the Bombay Children’s Bill will be placed

before the Legislative Council at the next session. The

Bill is intended to make special provision for the custody

and protection of children under the age of 14, and of

young persons over 14 years but under 16 years. The Bill

also provides for the custody, trial and punishment of 

youthful offenders under 16 years of age. It thus deals 

mainly with two distinct subjects ;—(1) the proteebon of 

children, and (2) custody of youthful offenders.

— 1918 1919 1920
1 1921 ! 1922

1923 1924

Per cent Per cent •’er cent.iPer cenl1. Per cenl Per cent. Per cenl.

January 34 82 83 1 73 56 58

Fabruary 34 76 81 65 55 56

March 36 72 77
1 60

65 54 53

April 44 67 72 , 60 62 55

May 47
68 1

73 i 67 63 53

June 48 74 1 81 i -n 63 51

Kb 49 86 I 90 n 65 53

August 53 79 91 80 64 54

Septamber 65 7^ i 92 85 65 54

October 75 74 93 83 62 52

Novernber 75 73 86 82 60
53 I

Decernher 83 74 81 79 61
57 J

Yaariy •• 54 ’I 73 84

Non.—A full exptamtion of the scope and method of compilation of the index number 
is published io the Labour Gaititt for S^tcmber 1923.

Anidw. July 
1914.

February 
1924.

March 
1924

ordacraaa. (-) 
1 <4 poinia In
' March 1924 

oaarorbalov 
February 1924

Rica 100 130 128 - 2

Vt'ka.l 100 126 127 + 1

Jovan 100 124 124

Bajri 100 124 120 - 4

Cfim 100 119 114 - 5

Turdal 100 119 116 - 3

Sufir (refin«l) 100 282 281 - 1

Sugar (raw) 100 167 160 - 7

Tea 100 205 199 - 6

Sab 100 199 196 - 3

Bed 100 158 158

Mutton 100 215 212 - 3

Milk 100 191 191

G)>« 100 197 193 - 4
Potaton .. i

100 159 146 - 13

Onion. 100 460 345 - 115

(3ocoanut oil 100 129 117 - 12

All (ood article, (weightod
average) 100 151 147

1
- 4

The artides included in the index are cereals, pulses, 

other articles of food, fuel and lighting, clothing and house

rent. The artides have been given the relative import

ance which each bears to the total aggregate expenditure. 

No allowance is made for any change in the standard of 

living since July 1914,

The following table shows the price levels of articles 

of food in February and March 1924 as compared 

with that for July 1914, which is taken as 100. The levels 

are calculated from the prices of articles per standard (or 

railway) maund or seer on page 8.

World Prices
Figures published by the International Labour Office 

covering the cost of living throughout the world show 

that in the last months of 1923 (the latest date for which 

comparative figures are available) increases were re

corded in Austria, Belgium, France, Hungary, India, 

Luxemburg, Norway, Poland, Russia and Switzerland, 

For South Africa, Canada, the United States, the United 

Kingdom and Sweden the figures for December 1923 

show almost no change as compared with the previous 

month, whilst a decrease in the cost of living was re

flected by the index numbers for Finland and Italy. 

In Germany, the course of prices has been more normal 

since the middle of December. Not only have prices been 

stable, but retail prices are again following normally 

the movement of wholesale prices.
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I

Articles.

Annual 
consumptionUnit of consumption 

quantity. (Mass Units)
(in crores).

A

Total Expenditure.

Bombay of Living Index

B
Allematire method of preoentabon.

Cereali— 
Rice 
Wheat 
Jowari

Total and Average—Cereali

Puhee- 
Gram 
Turdal

Total and Average—Pulies

Other food articlei— 
Sugar (relined) 
Sugar (raw)

Mutton 
Milk 
Ghee 
Potatoes 
Onions 
Cocoanut Oil

Fuel and lighting— 
Kerosene oil 
Firewood

Shirtings 
T. Cloth

Price.

July February March i
1914, 1924. 1924. f

1

5-594
5-594
4-354
4-313

7-271
7-047 
5-385 
5-333

7-141 
7-099 
5-385 
5-167

127

___

1924.

Articlei.

4- 302
5- 844

4-917
6-781

119

391-58 
117-47 
47-89 
25-88

508-97 
147-99 
59-24 
32-00

748-20
Certait— 

Rice 
Wheat

Total and Average Index No.

Approximate 

percentM. 
weight osaigned 

to each article 
I based on 

I proportion

weifhl X Index Number.

I

7'620 21'474 21'427 15'24 42'95
8'557 14'287 13'693 59'90 100'01

40'000 82'052 79'490 1'00 2-05

2'130 ( 4'234
4-167 i

10-65 21'17
0'323 0'510 0'510 j 9-04 14'28
0'417 0'896 0'885 ' 13'76 7H-57
9'198 17'583 17'583 , 128'77 246'16

50'792 100'000 98'214 ! 76'19 150'00
4'479 7'141 ' 6'547 1 49-27 78'55
1'552 7'141 5-359 i 4-66 21'42

25'396 32'651 29-760 ' 12'70 16'33

Total and Average—All food articles..

Total and Average—Fuel and lighting.

Total and Average—Other food articlei.
1 *—•

- -
1 100

190 184 381-18 722-49 7or«

1 - 100 151 147 1,024-55 1,542'81 1.510'18

Case 5 4'375 6'969 7'281 21'88 I 34'85 36'41
Maund 48 0'792 1'281 1'281 , 38'02 ( 61'49 61'49

■■ i
1 0'542 0'906 :

1
0-906 1

1
0'54 0'91 0'91

1

- 100
I

1
I6I 1

1

163 i 60'44 97'25 98'81

I 
I Lb. 27 0'594 1'297 1'297 16'04

,, 25 0'641 1'521 1'526 16'03

■> 36 0'583 1'344 1'344 20'99

Paises— 
Gram 
Turdal

Other food article! 
Sugar (refined) 
Sugar (raw)

Mutton 
Milk 
Ghee 
Potatoes 
Onions 
Cocoanut oil

Fuel and lighting— 
Kerosene oil 
Firewood

Total and Average Index No.

35-02
38-03
48-38

35-02
38-15
48-38

Clothing— 
Chudders 
Shirtings 
T. Cloth

I
i ..

Su I ' Total and Average—Clothing
1

-

1 100
229 229

J 53'06
121'43

1 121'55

House-rent Per month ' 10 J 11'302 18'700 18'700
' 113'02

187'00 187'00

♦11
Grand Total and General Average ..

1
-

1 100
156 153 1,251'07 1,948'49 1,917'54

Note.—If the aggregate expenditure in July 1914 at the prices ruling in that month was Rs. 1.251 -07 crores, the aggregate 
expenditure in March 1924 at March price levels was Rs. 1317'54, tz., an increase of S3 per cent. (Rs. 1351-07= IM; 
Rs. 1317-54

House-rent

Grand total of weights

General Average or Cost of Living Index (Julv 1914

Total and Average Index No. ..

Total and Average Index No. .

Total and Average Index No. ..

to aggregate 
ezpewuture in 

July 1914.

February I924.i Maich 1924.

i

February 1924. March 1924.

31-4 130 128 4.082-0 4,019'2
9-4 126 127 1.184-4 1.193'8
3-8 124 124 471'2 471'2
2-1 124 120 260'4 j 252'0

46-7 128
i '27

5.998'0 1 5.936'2

3-1 119 114 368'9 353'4
1-3 119 j 116 154'7 150'8

4-4 119
' 115

523'6 504'2

1'2 282 281 338'4 337'2
4'8 167 160 801-6 768'0
0'1 205 199 20'5 19'9
0'9 199 196 179'1 176'4
0'7 158 158 110-6 110'6
I'l 215 212 236'5 233'2

10'3 191 191 1.967'3 1,967'3
6'1 197 193 1.201'7 1.177'3
4'0 159 146 636'0 584'0
0'4 460 345 184'0 138'0
1'0 129 117 129'0 117'0

30'6 190 184 5.804'7 5.628'9

1'8 (
159 166 286'2 298'8

3-0 1 162 162 486-0 486'0
»■' i 167 167 16-7 16*7

1
4'9 j 161 164 788'9 801'5

'■3 ’ ! 218 218 283'4 283'4

1'3 237 238 308'1 309'4

'■7 i 231 231 392'7 392'7

4'3 i 229 1
1

229 984'2 985'5

9'1 165 165 1,501'5. 1.501-5

15.600-9 15.357-8
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A FALL OF 2 POINTS

of 5 per cent,, in the prices of oilseeds and of 11 per cent, 
in * hides and skins.'

July 1914 - 100.

Wholesale Prices in Bombay
FALL IN FOOD PRICES

In March 1924, the general level of wholesale prices in
Bombay was 81 per cent, above the level in July 1914 as
against 88 per cent, in the previous month, thus showing 
a fall of nearly 4 per cent. In comparison with the
corresponding month of last year, prices have fallen by
one per cent., the general index being the same as the
twelve-monthly average of 1923. The general index has
fallen by 31 per cent, from the highest peak (263) reached
in August 1918. Long period fluctuations will he found
in Chart 10 of this is.*>ue. It is of interest to compare the
movement of these wholesale prices with those in Chart 5.

In comparison with the previous month, there was a
fall of nearly 12 per cent in the general index of food
articles owing to an all-round fall in food prices. The
general index of food grains was 114 in March as compared
with 117 during the previous month, thus showing a
fall of more than 2 per cent. The fall in the sugar
group amounted to nearly 7 per cent, and in * other
food articles’ to more than 24 per cent.

The index number of non-food articles showed a
slight rise of one per cent, during the month. There
was an appreciable rise of nearly 36 per cent, in the
prices of silk which was nearly compensated by a fall

The net result of movements in the groups in Bombay
is as follows ;—

Wholesale Prices in Bombay

Croups. No. of items.

Increase (+} or decrease 
(— ) per cent, in March 
1924 as compared with

1

the preceding 
month 

(Februory 
1924)

the corre
sponding 
month of 
last year 
(March 
1923)

. Cereals 7 - 2 - 3

Pulses 2 - 5 - 10

Sugar 3 • - 7 - 8

Other food .. ., 3 - 24 - II

Total, food 15 - 12 - 8

Oilseeds 4 ■- 5 - 7

Raw cotton 4 -h 2 + 15

Cotton manufactures .. 6 - 2 + 3

Other textiles 2 + 36 -1- 21

Hides and skins 3 - II -1- 4

Metal, 5 - 2. + 9

Other raw and manufactured 
articles 4 -1- 3 -1- 7

Total, non-food .. 28 -1- 1 - 4

General average .. 43 - 4 - 1

, ------ ------ -------- ,------ March 1924 '
with those of the preceding months and of tk-
Cn«*mz4m#v _£ 1__ *.___ _ ____

The subjoined table compares

Bo-wy ^rk« in Manh 1924 — 100
spending month of last year :—

100 = average of 1923

Croups. Mar. 
1923

June
1923

19*2 Dec. 
1923

1. Cerci, 102 102 99 100

11. Pulsn 102 100 93 100

111. SuffU 108 105 93 109

IV. Other food 92 94 no 117

Total, food 100 100 102 106

V. Oilseeds 104 100 102 105

VI. Raw cotton 95 94 94 128

VII. Cotton manufactures .. 103 96 98 104

VI11. Other textiles 101 101 102 97

IX. Hides and skins 90 97 100 98

X. Metal, 103 102 97 92

XI. Other rawand manufac
tured articles 104 98 96 96

Total, non-food 101 99 98 102

General average—all articles.. 101 99 99 104

The construction of the wholesale index is shown in tin 

following table :—

llae toUowing tabic i* inlciMied to abow tbc annual 
■kovenvent* in iood and non-food wboleaalc piicca:—
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Comparative Retail Prices

The following table compares the retail (ood prices in 
Karachi, Ahnredahad, Sholapur and Poona with those in 
Bombay in February and March 1924 (Bombay prices 

100). It will be seen that the average retail price 
levels in all the centres are below the level o( Bombay 
in February and March 1924.

Bomtray prices in February 1924 - 100.

AntcU*.
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The Construction of the Index

No. Articles. —

July 
1914. March 1924,

ToUl 
Num
lira,

Total 
Num
bers.

A»s».

•t*.

1 * Cereals (Rice, wheat, 
jowarit barley tod bajri) 7 Index Nos. 700 861

IS

2 Pulses (Gram and turdal) 2
.. »

200 167 84

3 Sugar (Refined and raw) 3
.. »

300 661 220

4 Other articles of food 
(Ghee, salt, etc.) • • 3 300 790 2U

5 T otal, all food 15 1,500 2.479 I6S

6 Oil seeds (Linseed, rapo- 
•eed, poppyseed and 
gingclly) 4 400 516 129

7 Raw cotton 4 4.
400 976 244

8 Cotton manufactures
(Long cloth, shirtings, 
chudders, etc.) «• 6 600 1,429 238

9 Other textiles (Silk) 2 200 470 235

10 Hides and skins . • 3 300 419 140

II Metals (Copper braziera, 
steel bars, tinplates, etc J. 5 500 853 171

12 Other raw and manu
factured articles (kero
sene and coal) ., 4 400 654 134

13 Total, DOD-tood 28 .. *2,800 5,317 190

14 Gcnaral Avarag* 43
•• ••

4.300 7,796 181

Ami

Cim

TunU

Awit^^Pukca

trticlw ol

Amiic^AU 
wtKlaa
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68 87 86 ' W
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65 ’
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Otkw wticU* ol‘

100 1 S5 I » I n
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100 1
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100 I ”
1

100 I 1 1®

100 I 101 1 in 1 IB

On page 34 will be found statistics ot tood prices in 
February and March 1924 tor Bombay, Karachi,
Ahmedabad, Sholapur and Poona. These are official
prices supplied through the Director ot Agriculture 
to the Labour Office, and are averages ot prices taken
eight times a month from retail shop-keepers patronised
by the labouring classes.

Securities Index Number

In March 1924, the general average or the prices ot
100 shares and securities taken in the Labour Office
Securities Index Number was 141 as compared with 143
in the previous month, thus showing a tall ot more than 
one per cent. Railway Companies have now reached 
the pre-war level. Cotton Ginning and Pressing Com
panies continue to remain stationary at 122 tor the last 
five months. The noticeable teature during the month
was that Miscellaneous Companies registered a rise
ot nearly 3 per cent, as compared with the previous
month. The index tor Government and Corporation
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Securities fell to 58 in December 1920 but has been 

steadily improving since that date and now stands at a 

level of 74 showing a rise of nearly 28 per cent. The 

average for the (Zotton Mill group reached its peak in 

April 1920 when it stood at 476 but it has now fallen to 

189 showing a fall of more than 60 per cent.
A full explanation of the scope and method of compi

lation of the securities index was published in the Labour 

Gazette for December 1923. The construction of the 

index is shown in the following table.—
The Construction of the Index

i July

March 1924.

No.

i

1

Toul 

num 
Bera.

Total 
‘ num* 
i bera.

Aver

age.

1 Government and Corpora 
tion Securitiea

J
1 7 Index Noa. .

; 700 516 74

2 Oinlii 6.......................... 600 822 137

3 Railway Companiet 10.......................... 1,000 1,003 100

4 Cotton Milla 42......................... 4,200 7,927 I 189

5 Cotton Ginning and Preu* 
ing Companiei 8......................... 800 974 i 122

6 Cemsnt and Manganeae 
Companiea 5......................... 500 560 112

7 Electric Undertalunga 2......................... 200 256 128

8 Miacellaneoua Compantea. 22......................... 2,200 2375 ; 108

9 Industrial Securitiea 95*......................... 9,500 13,917 ' 146

10 General average 102*......................... 10,200 

I' - l'
14,433 1 141

The fallowing table shows the annual movement for 
the important groups for July in each year and the 
mon^ly movement from July 1923 :—

Fixed
I interest 
i Securities.

Industrial 
Securities.

General 

average 
(100 

Securities).

1914 J.ily

1915

1916 ..

1917 ..

1918 ..

1919 ..

1920 ..

1921

1922 ..

1923

ti Ausuit

„ September

„ October

.. November

ICO

96

87

7}

74

77

55

65

53

72

73

73

72

71

100

101

130

158

194

216

313

311

267

175

168

166

163

163

IF

*« December 71 160

1924 January 71 151

a February 73 148

1 w March 74 146

included in the previous column " Indusirio

too
97

114

138

212

216

438

450

406

229

216

225

213

216

215

195

192

189

J^ecuritiesT

100

100

127

151

184

206

296

295

253

169

161

159

157

156

154

146

143

141

Working Class Cost of *

COLLECTION OF PRICES

The following are the areas and street, ' 
price quotations are collected together with tk 
of the articles for which prices are taken for the* 
tion of the working class cost of living index *^**’’*'k.

1 Dadar—Dadar Station Road.
2 Kumbharvada—Kumbharvada Road (North f
3 Saitan Chowki—Kumbharvada Road (Sontk r '
4 Elphinstone Road.
5 Naigam- Naigam Cross Road and DeveU, 

Chawls.
6 Parel—Polbawdi.
7 Fergusson Road.
8 DeLisle Road,
9 Suparibag—Suparibag Road.

10 Chinchpokll—Parel Road.

11 Grant Road.
12 Nal Bazaar—Sandhurst Road.

ARTICLES
Rice, Wheat, Jowari, Bajri, Gram, Turdal, Sugar. 

Gul, Tea, Salt, Ghee, Potatoes, Onions, (Zocoanut Oj. 
The prices for mutton and beef are collected from the 
(Central Municipal Markets. The number of quotation! 
collected for each article during the month is, on u 
average, 200. The prices are for actual transaction! 
and are carefully collected by an Investigator of the 

Labour Office.

The Fall in Prices
An examination of the statistics of wholesale pneo 

on page 38 of this issue reveals the Interesting fact 
that the highest level (263) of wholesale prices in India 
(Bombay Labour Office) was reached in August 1918 
and the lowest (173) in December 1922. The extent 
of the fall from the highest level reached was 34 per cent. 
The rise in Great Britain was greatest in May 1920 wlien 

the index was 333 and the lowest point (154) was reached 
in September 1922. The fall was 54 per cent. In 
the United States the highest point (264) reached was in 
May 1920 and the lowest (139) in June 1921. The fall 
in this case is nearly 47 per cent. Comparison is made 
with the average of 1913 in the cases of Great Britain 
and the United States and with the pre-war month (July 
1914) in the case of India. Thus prices in India did not 
rise to the same extent as prices in the United Kingdom 
or the United States nor have they fallen to the same 
extent. There is much to be said, therefore, that prices 
fell in the East before they fell in the West.

o- s>

Postal Conference
The Fourth Session of the Bombay Presidency 

Postal and Railway Mail Service Conference will 
be held at Surat in the last week of this month. 
Mr. Jamnadas M. Mehta. M.L.A., will preside.

t’
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European Cost of Living Index

A description of the scope and method of compilation
/.—Introduction.

Since the cost of Living index of the Labour Office 
M-as published three years ago. a cost of living index 
that referred to the working classes of Bomba>, requests 
have been received from time to time from firms, banks, 
etc., that an index for those who adopt a western or 
European standard of living, should be published. The 
construction of such an index was no easy matter for 
the following reasons.—(I) the collection of accurate 
prices for a long list of articles consumed by those who 
adopt this standard is difficult. For the standard or 
base period (1914) this was especially troublesome on 
account of the inaccessibility of records. Owing to 
changes in fashion, the collection of data for clothing, 
especially women's clothing, in the standard period and 
at the present time was very difficult. This difficulty 
has been experienced in other countries. The British 
Ministry* of Labour recently stated that " owing to the 
wide range of quotations, both now and before the war, 
to changes in qualities and in stocks held by retailers, 
and to the variations in the extent to which different 
articles and qualities have been affected by price changes 
in recent years, it is impossible to make an exact calcula* 
tion of the average percentage increase in clothing prices 
generally; and any single percentage arrived at by the 
ordinary methods of averaging can only, at best, be 
regarded as affording an approximate indication of the 
general change in prices ”; (2) the collection of reliable 
data for house rents actually paid by such classes in 
Bombay for these periods is a tedious matter; and 
(3) the assigning of correct “ weights " to the articles 

in accordance with the relative expenditure on these in the 
family budget necessitated a close examination of the 
expenditure of families with Incomes ranging, especially 
from Rs. 800 or Rs. 1,000 to Rs. 2,000 or over. The 
Index does not apply accurately to families on any given 
rate of income. Like army clothing the Index fits no 
single Income in the limits precisely, but is Intended to fit 
all fairly accurately. The difficulties, referred to above, 
have been overcome to an extent which was hardly 
anticipated when the enquiry was undertaken.

II.—The Selection of Commodities.

The first problem was to select a list of commodities 
that entered into the domestic budget of the ordinary 
family living in Bombay in the European manner of 
living. Eighty articles were selected as representative 
and these were grouped as follows :—

/ Food
(a) Bazaar 16 articles

30 articles

//

The following articles were included .— 
Meat. etc. (beef (2) mutton, kidneys, suet); fish, 
poultry (chickens, fowls, eggs); milk, butter, 
bread, potatoes, onions, tonutoes and fruit 
(bananas).

(&) Stores 14 articles
Tile following articles were included :— 
Tea, coffee, sugar, rice, flour, salt, cheese, jam, 
sauce, biscuits, oats, soda water, cigarettes and 
cheroots.

Fuel and lighting 4 articles
Coal, electnaty, matches, and kerosene oil.

/// Clothing 22 articles
(а) Men's 13 articles

Shirts, vests, socks, collars stiff, collars soft, cotton 
suits, sports coats, pyjama suits, hats, shoes, lounge 
suits, raincoats and ties.

(б) Women's and children's 9 articles
Muslins, prints, satin, silk, crepe de chene, satin 
ribbon, stockings, vests and walking shoes 

/K House Rent • • I (final average)
A spcdal enquiry was conducted for this purpose 

and rent statistics were collected for as many as 750 
tenements inhabited by upper class families. The 
rents arc for the early part of each official year and are 
changed annually. The data were obtained from the 

assessment books of the Municipal (Corporation and a 
proportion of these was inspected by the Investigators 
of the Labour Office. The result obtained may be said 

to be typical of the increase since the pre-war year 
in A ward ((Colaba) and D ward (Walkeshwar), the 

wards in which the majority of the families reside. 
F Miscellaneous • • 23 articles

The miscellaneous group includes
(a) Servants .. 5 quotations

Butler, cook, hamal, ayah and dhobi.
(i) Conveyance • • 5 articles

Chauffeur’s wages, petrol, oil, tyres and inner tubes.
(c) Household necessaries 8 articles

Forks, spoons, knives, tumblers, tea and dinner 
crockery, towels and sheets.

(d) Others .. 5 articles
School fees, passages, income tax, stationery and 
medicine (7 kinds).

The total number of articles in the index is thus 80, 
and the main groups into which these are divided are food 
(30) ; fuel and lighting (4) ; clothing (22) ; house rent; 
and miscellaneous (23). Each article of consumption is 
precisely graded, e.g., suet—ordinary beef, sugar—Java 
granulated, tea—Liptons—yellow label, milk—best 
bufhlo, matches—Swedish, etc. The list of items is, it

13
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will be seen, sufficiently representative to give a reliable 

basis for estimating the average cost of maintaining 

unchanged the pre-war standard of living of the classes 

mentioned at the begining of this article.

111.—Collection oj Prices.

A high degree of accuracy in the collection of prices 

was essential. The probable error in the record of 

prices will produce a larger variation in the final index 

number than a similar error in weighting. The prices 

of articles under “ bazaar” (in the main group food) were 

obtained mainly from the Market Reports of the Superin

tendent of the Crawford Market. The data for milk, 

bread, soda water, tobacco, petrol, oil, tyres, stationery, 

medicine, passages and the various items of clothing, 

stores, household necessaries, fuel and lighting were 

obtained from representative firms in Bombay. The 

data for school fees were based on the School Master s 

Hand Book containing the fees payable at public schools 

in Great Britain. The item ‘ medicine’ is based on the 

average of seven quotations of household remedies such 

as quinine, aspirin, castor oil, etc. The income tax figure 

shows the increase in income tax as compared with the 

pre-war year. The statistics of wages were obtained from 

the account books of a number of typical families in 

Bombay. The prices that obtained in July 1914 were 

taken as the base (100). It will be obvious that the 

collection of these prices is a somewhat tedious process. 
It entailed considerable trouble to the firms as well as 
to the two Investigators of the Labour Office.

hon IS very different from the predominant 

total population, the method of arriving at 
tion figures was mainly the intensive method,'^ 

careful study of a family s consumption over a 

usually one or two months. In addition tothi/\ 

was the extensive method, i.e., a study of family 
furnished to the Labour Office. Data prepa^S 

various Service Associations showing the rclati^ 

penditure on each article or on each group of 
were also utilised. From these was constructed^ 

consumption of each article in the represent^ 

family—husband, wife and two children, one child^ 

assumed to be in England for his education. Tie^ 

units are near the true usage quantities. In table 

page 35 the fractions (column 3) under, for exaw 

house-hold necessaries mean that these commoditiej 

for a period of years and, therefore, their annual qh. 
sumption is only a fraction of the total period over wix^^ 
they last. The percentage weights are as follows

LABOUR GAZETTE APRIL, 1924

IV.—Weighting.

When the principal commodities and their prices 
were selected and grouped, the next step was to give 
to each article its relative importance in the family 
expenditure. An increase in house rent or in wages 
would have a far greater effect on the family expendi
ture, than say an equal increase on fuel or lighting 
because house rent or wages in Bombay bulk far more 
largely in the monthly expenditure of the family than 
do fuel or lighting. The price of each commodity, 
therefore, is multiplied by a number representing its 
relative Importance as compared with the other com
modities included in the index number. This number for 
each article is based on the total annual quantity of the 
article required per family and is called the * mass unit. 
These are (Afferent from the * weights’ proper which are 
the percentage expenditures on the various articles in 
the base period, to the total annual expenditure. The 
‘ weights’ should be multiplied by the index number, not 
by the price of the article. The aggregate expenditure 
method of weighting, it will be remembered, was des
cribed on page 14 of the Labour Gazette for September 
1923 and the method followed in the construction of 
this Index will be seen at a glance from the tables on 
pages 35—37 of this issue. As the index refers only 
to a small part of the total population whose consump-

Percentage weight.

I Food—

Bazaar ? 11'3

Stores
3'3/"

II Fuel and lighting ’ .. 4’3

Ill Clothing 6’8

IV House rent 18'5

V Miscellaneous—

Servants 13'7

Conveyance 12'3

School fees, etc. 15'4
- 59’1Passages 7’8,

Income tax 6’8

Household necessaries.

etc. 3'L
100Total ..

70 per cent, of the weights are assigned to food, house- 
hold necessaries, servants, fuel and lighting, house 
rent, clothing and conveyance. At first sight 11 3 per 
cent, on food alone seems low, but this, it must be 
remembered, excludes other household requirements 
and in view of the comparatively large expenditure on 
other groups, such as house rent and miscellaneous, 
this small figure is not a matter of surprise. The weight 
assigned to servants is 13*7 per cent.; to household 
necessaries 3* 1 per cent.; and house rent. 18’5 per cent. 
In regard to clothing, the percentage is 6*8. It will 
be noticed that the number of articles of clothing for 
men is in excess of that for women and children. The 
main reason for this is that in India, as elsewhere, fashions 
change so rapidly in women’s clothing that for the 
present it has been decided to keep to the main * lines’ 
of women s clothing such as muslins, prints, satin, silk, 
stockings, etc. The index number, however, on women’s 
and children s clothing moves in the long run in the same 
direction as men s clothing. In recent months, there has 
been a noticeable fall in women’s clothing owing to the 
import of dress materials from France which, owing to the

fall in the value of the franc have been imported in con-^ 
siderable quantities at lower rupee prices.

The remaining 30 per cent, of the expenditure is on 
family expenses abroad, such as remittances for educa- 
tion, the amount spent periodically on passages and also 
on income tax. Over one-half of this amount is assigned 
to remittance for education, etc. Income tax has been 
given a much lower weight than would have been assigned 
for a similar investigation in Great fintain as the amount 
spent on income tax is proportionately less in India 
than in Great Britain. As stated in paragraph 51 of the 
Report on an Enquiry into Working Class Budgets in 
Bombay ’ The effect of the errors in weights on the cost of 
fiving index is accordingly small. This is in accordance 
with statistical theory. Errors in prices have a much 
greater influence on a weighted average of price ratios 
than errors in weights. When once the weights have 
been reasonably estimated, provided the price ratios 
arc not very unequal, the errors in weights can frequently 
be neglected ’. In the Labour Gazette of September 1923 
(page 13) it was stated that ‘Differences in methods of 
arriving at figures of weights are of secondary importance 
as compared with this, since the probable error in the 
record of prices will produce a larger varitation in the 
final index number than an error in weighting that need 
be anticipated. The real basis of the monthly varia
tions is the careful ascertainment of prices’.

V—Results

(o) Group fluctuations

The main changes by groups shown below are not 
without interest. (100 = the level in July 1914.)

conveyance, household necessaries and others, while 
food-bazaar and income tax have remained stationary. 
On the other hand, fuel and lighting, house-rent, 
servants, school fees and passages have increased. It 
will be noted that the rent figure does not yet show a 
fall as the rent figure, as explained above, is an annual 
figure changed in the early part of each official year. 
The figure for March 1924 is the figure collected in the 
first part of the year 1923-24. The figure for 1924-25, 
now in process of collection by the ward clerks of the 
Municipality, will, it is anticipated, show a decrease as 
independent enquiries show that rents are in a down
ward direction.

B—General Average

As compared with October 1919, the general average 
in March 1924 registered, it will be seen, an increase 
of 18 points or 12 per cent. The general average is 
now 3 points below the level of July 1923 (168) owing 
mainly to a decrease in the prices of food-bazaar and 

food-stores.
The following are the available general averages for 

certain months in the years 1919, 1920, 1923 and 1924:—

July 1914 = 100

Month and year Index number

April 1919 153
October 1919 147
October 1920 158
July 1923 168
October 1923 165
January 1924 163
March 1924 165

It will be seen that in March 1924 there has been 
a fall as compared with 1919 in food-stores, clothing.

Croup or artide.

Month and year

October 
1919

October j
1920 I

July 
1923

March 
1924

1 Food—
Bazaar 189 212 198 191
Stores 193 216 186 181 •

It Fuel and lighting 114 159 129 122
III Clothing 214 249 181 181
IV House rent 132 132 163 163
V Miscellaneous— 

Servants 140 140 162 159
Conveyance 170 157 170 165
School fees, etc. .. 97 116 145 141
Passages 100 123 184 176
Income Tax 200 200 100 200
Household neces

saries 144 168 130 125
Others 288 1 220

1
178 213

Total miscellaneous . 138
1 144

166 162

Genersd average . 147 158 168 165

It has been decided to publish this index quarterly in 
future in the months of January, April, July and October. 
Monthly figures cannot at present be collected, examined 
and published in view of the other heavy work, especially 
in labour statistics, etc., in which the Labour Office is 
now engaged.

International Labour Office
Miss Bondfield, Parliamentary Secretary to the Minis

try of Labour in the United Kingdom, in reply to a 
question in the House of Commons in February last 
said that owing to the expiry in June 1925 of the lease 
of the premises now occupied by the International 
Labour Office at Geneva, and to the unsuitability of 
the present accommodation, the League of Nations had 
authorised the erection of a new building estimated to 
cost 3 million Swiss francs. The new site, presented 
to the League by the Swiss Confederation, would be 
much more convenient for the office. 'The speaker 
said the description of the proposed new building as a 
“ Palace” was misleading to those who know what the 
building is to be, as the building proposed was plain and 
unpretentious.



Wages in Agriculture in the Bombay Presidency 
Summary of the Report

riitrnfier fell from f7(),(Alli in Y)fl P, SIAAf it, Bni 

<)1 t,e.t tent, A nfftiieaf,fefallalaf,m/nrterfintf 
IJiylaion wfiere (be nurnfz-r of theae, laf/mterty^^'^ 

fialved tlurint^ ffm tfefaife, I h^ fiyutea ft^ 

lalfftiirera, Imwevet, tell an entirely tlUferent st/zy 

claaaified in the yray des/rilzd in the l<epf,tltL,u j* 

of theae inr reaaefl frttrn 472,(AAYin 1911 p, 

or f/y 24 tier rzrit, tfie largest increase 'z/qrringiftJk 
Nortfiern IJiviaion wfiere tfie nurnlzrr of oriliriarytL'*^ 
eta intreaaetl from Pi I49,()(A). I hi* i* *r//z«^j

ftft liy tfie rapitl inthiatrial growth of thia Uiviaifm tfiu^ 
tfie last twelve year*, 'I here waa no ap/ireriable cUr^ 

in tfie riiirrifier of akille,/! lafziurers—ifie tiumher Atl*q^ 

ainountifiy to f57,fAAlin 1921 a* against 161,(Min I'Af 
I he effe/.ta of a auatziine,fl iniytatitm ftt/n, 

aiftit ijltiire to Lfziur of a fhatinctly iriAuattial nature *«di 

a* hiiiltliny anti tieveloprnerit undertaking*, railway 

expanaion and tjirul t/tnatruf tiori aa afar/ tA the yarunn 

epideniita, etfienally tliat tA iriffuen'//i in I9lfhl9tra 

clearly illustrapd by the fall in tfie numhet tA field 

lafziurer* and the increase in the nurnfzrr tA trtditiary 

lal/f/ureta during the 'le/jade separating tfie two rerisuw* 
of 1911 and 1921, f ar tory statistics tabulated f'z th* 
putfff/aea tA tfii* Be/iort ahf/w that the numfjer of W'zbtri 
in fat It,flea int.reaaed hy nejitly 9() f>er cent, fzrtvreeri 
1911 ari'l 1921 ari'l thia aulratantiatea atlll futthet the fart 
of tlz; growtfi in industry in the fit/mfray Yteaidenry 

during recent yej/ta.

rMM<r,VA IN DAILY AVEBAJf^L WAGES
l iel'J lafziur in uthan ateaa waa three timea as dear in 

1922 aa it was in l9fXJ when the rap arriounPd Pi 3 anna* 
l>et tlay, I he tale in rural areaa was half an anna Irnref 
in I ‘AAl but nearly 2 aimaa lower than what it waa in uthan 
area* in 1922, I he ayetaye daily wape. fi,t the Preaitietit:'/ 
ft/r ordinary lalziur amtamtejl t// 4 annas 3 p,e* In urfjari 
arejta arzl Pi 3 anna* in rural areaa in the year l9fXt, In 
1922 these v/age* ha'I riae.n Pi 12 annaa in utl/an areaa 
ari'l Pl 8 annaa 6 pies in rural areaa, Sldllexl laf/t/ur doe* 
mA sh'iv' tfie filgh (lerceritage incre,ase* sfziwn Izy field atA 
ordinary lalz.iir, Ihe average; wage* 'if agricultural 
arliaana l«ave increaizzl by 149 fier cent, in urfzm ateat 
ari'l by 133 per 'xrit, in rural arejia aa against increaaet 
frt,m 182 Pi 2(XJ i>et cjent. resficctively in the tjiaeof wage* 
tA field and ordinary lafziurer* in l/f/th urban and rural 
arejta. /\a mittijriiteA with 1913, the pre-war year, the 
'laily average wage* of akilletl labour increaae^l l/y 
\>et cent, in urliari areaa, of ordinary labt/ur by 9z farr 
tent,, and of field lafziur by W {ler tj;nt. The lartiett 
(te.rcerilane iricrea»e* in wage* a* 'orisidered Iw dlviaiona 
are U/ Iz, fourzJ in tlz Northern Division, The *malle»t 
fiercentage increases are Pi lz found In Sind, and thia la 
due Pl tfie 'zirnparativciy IiIkIi rate* of wagea which

Tfz Ijihf/iif (Ahre is slmrtly Pi fiulilisli « lirriif/tt frn an 

f^nqulry inPi Agricullural Wages tn ff»e B'lmfiay Presi- 

derzy iii/luding Sind, The mifitsndmg feature of ifiis 

Kefzift i* ifial vraye »Piti»fi'» fiave Izen '/ille/ted, di»lnct 
fry ditlficl, for (wo »e(« of Piwn* repretenlal'ive of url^n 

and rural "zidition* for earh year from rAAl to 1922. 

Vari'iu* fJinirifaitory 'au*e» affertirm (fie supply of and 

demari'f for lalziur, and a* a 'ymse/juen/e yrayea, sur fi a* 

(l)e(a'lefni'»,e*(z'ialfy (lie influenza epiflemu. of 1918-19 

which 'ler imapd (Iz lafziuring f>f>pulation ; (2) tfz: nurri- 

her of agnruhural fzildingt; (i) fnrlh rate* and death 

rate*, fiave fzen exarrune/l, Ifz: lief/f/rt ujiitamt aU'i 

t/il/iured (fiart* siziwing (I) the irz.rease in tfie rrviney 

wayei of all c|a*tet of lalzair etfzy ially of field lafziur 

in Izith urlxn and rural area*; (2) (lie fhz.tuation* in real 

wage*, ie,, tfie increaae f/t ffe/.teav. in wage* a* '/inifzire'l 
with tfzT 'leifeate or increase in (he retail fxi'z* of f'Zid 

grain*; (i) (lie nurnizr 'if 'leath* in tfie fkirnliay 

f'retiderzy from KXXJ t'l 1922 bringing out tfie jzak* 

due Pl variou* efuflemif t; aofi (4) the outturn of f'zzl 

grain*, aAt/in arzl 'zl teefia ilhutratmy tfie nature of tfie 

variou* seaviii*,

TUt. AND METHTjD W Htt ENrjUUtY
llz rnam value of (he fief/f/rl i* iferhaf/t tie ci/tnpre^ 

heinive statistic* iif wnyit dittri't l/y district, diviti'in 
by diviti'ai, aiA efJiofimic firtle by ez/irzirni', circle. 
I Izse were 'yillei pzl in wfiat i* known a* laluka I'onn 
N<i, XVIII, a flevriiAion of wlii'h i* given in Apfzri'lix 
A of tfz llejzirt, ft,r tfie tfiree mam 'lasses of agrirrultural 
lalziur, oiz., ftehi lalziur, f/fiimary lafziur ari'l tkilfe/l 
lalziur, fliePrni* fz.ldlalziur 'iricfu'lesallth'ise worker* 
wfzi rl/i fommf/ti fiel'l work such a» plougfiing, reaping, 
transplanting, fiarve*tirig ami weeifing, d lie 'irdinary 
lafzairer i* tlz artitan’s assistant ora loafi ryirrying "zilie. 
()fi large etiate* he is erzgaged foffarih work, ernfianking 
'Z clearing ftz silt fr'zn a wapr r/airse ftt 'Jinal, d fie 
'arjzziPr, blacksmith, inavin arzl leatfzrr worker are 
wf»at is krziwriastfz, skilled lalziurer, I he 'laily a verage 
wage* for (I) Iz^ad quarPr* Piwn* representing urlian 
areas, ard (2) rzin-fza'lrpiarPr* Piwn* imite teytev’.nta' 
live 'll rural area* liave Izen pfiulate'l, dfie selection 
'if tyiii'al tf/yma in (lie latPr fate.yory was a matter of 
t'lnsi'l'zalile ilirtziilty, a ddlziilty tfiat yraa vilved with 
tfz, assistarze of tfz G.lleipx in ea/h district ari'l tfie 
Director <if Agriryilture, daking tfie Presi'lerzy as a 
wlzile, tfie riiirnlier f/f field lafziurers fell fr'.rn a little 
over two and a lialf rnilli'ins Pi f/ne rnilli'iri six hun/lrezl and 
•ix (fzaisarzl fit hy H [er tent, in 1921 a* aiiiifiarefl with 
1911, TIk greaPst fall 'zcurred in Sind wfiere tfie

• gi^ixzl I.II tn t.tifiunj iiai, Attitiihtinl in ttz H/z<4«y
fl«zt DtufetniOtnfUia, (hiiiUntc tna 

liUtvnMt, tiwiiUy YinufiaiLii, g.xza-i'Z24>.
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'ifitamed in that D. aiaif/fi in the fiese yf»t. Au f-f/inpar»A 
with llie jxe-war ■/'wr tfie per'zmfage inf-teaaea in ‘na'tpa 
I'x ewh 'Im 'if lafzzir are atfil(in',(ly ttnular

KfJU. WACO

Beal wages, /x., tfie irz.rease in -ffayfia aW/eeitty, f>ff tf* 
iiw.rease in tfie "i*t 'A livinif fiave ah/, fieen sfziwn, 
c/ut lA liyioif iizlex bx this Bre«i'leni,y you arriyeA al l/y 
taking tfie retail priix* fA f'zid arti' les, 'hrtri'l fiy district 
ariA 'hvisi'xi by divisi'xi, Y ,. ,^ene. al/tne ataa uken in 
the fuel and ligfdirig jf/tfup l>e/aitae tM agricultural 
lafzxirer jiays little f>t rzxhing ffrr fii* fitei, regaol* 
'.l/Xfiirig tfie (xi/^e* 'if hzally inanitfaftureA pieix-g'Zid* 
yrete taken. f<eal wages were '.akulaPzl liy tf»e f'xrmjla ;

Ileal Wage irzlex riumlier

(zxn|iiri«'in M* lieen rna'Ie a* lietween YAll) and I922 

and al Vi a* between I9I4 arzl 1922. A* 'zxnfiared witfi 
the l/Jse year, real wages were 'zirtsi'l/rralily higlier in 
fzXh urfian an/l rural areas f'x all classes fA lafziur.

Cft/rip’irefl with tiz; prewar \ietiftA real ytay/u ate 
fwgfier in 1922 for all classes 'if laizzjr in urfzin areaa, 
the inr-rease varying from 5 i/et cent, in tfie '>ase 'if field 
lafziur Pl 12 [zrr cent, in tfie rjue fA skilled lalz/ur. In 
rural area* tfie real yfa'^e^a fA skilled lafziurer* ate 2 per 
cent, higfzrr in I922 tfian in I9I4 but are (> te:t cent. 
Iziwer for field lafziur ariA i>er tent, f/rytet for offhnaty 
lafziur. In 'Afzrr w'X'ls, in rural areas real ytar/,ea fA fvAA 
and otfhnary lafziur fiave, as 'zirnpared with tfie pre-war 
level, nf/t iticteatefi. 'Ute price* 'if f'Zid grain* in these 
rural areas fiave increased rrzire tfian have their money 

wage*.
HOURS OF LABOUR

Information regarding tfie hour* of lafziur worked fiy 
'xdinary agricultural lafziurer* in vari'iu* part* fA the 
Pre*iderz.y ytaa ofitained from orsp'insible officer* of the 
Department 'if Agriailture. The outstanding fact is 
that hour* of lafziur fiave decreased throuyiout the 
Rresidenr-y a* ciirnpared with a deca/Ie ago. Agricultural 
lafziurer* now w'xk for afziut ff fziurs per 'lay as agairut 
IO hour* ten yeata ago, anrl the ten/Jency is said in vime 
area* Pi fz: ff/t itill sfiorPjr hf/uta. Hf/urt fA lahfmr in 
the North Central Diviti'in ate usually from 1 a.m. 
to 11-30 a,m. and from 2 p.m. to 5-3O p.m. In the 

Konkan the labourer ha* been rcp'xted a* commencing 
his work an hour late in the morning. In Kanara which 
is out of Piuch with large labour employing centrea ivj 
marked change ha* been n'lticed. In Deccan the hour* 
yaty from tract to tract. 'Chere men work about an hour 
longer tfian women. In Sind the hour* of work are 9 
Pi'lay as against a ilecade a^o

Wages in Indnstries
SYSTEM OF PAYMENT

In answer to an enquiry as to the system of payment 
of wages here it may be stated that as a general rule 
wages are fiaid rm/nthly. In Bombay City and Island 
workers in r/Aton mills, engineering works, etc,, are faaid

frt tf* Mid wages az* sIz/A 15 days thei
trie dale whszl* they are drse Ir, fartKa
u, f/AXun rrzdU are paid ozMly f/y K Ittipbi

umiai lA I f, u, 14 day* m /Xfer*.
In 'Xber i^rls Indw, e/ernpie, iu iM B*T/zaJ >™ae 

utAtutry, wages are pasd weekly 7}»ir ind^M.
JtiU Milk A^x saly/n regzxt* tfsM i( kaa *lw*y* fzier- a 

pra/tke in tfie j»/(e rnifl* U/ ^My weekly ir> tfte
•A the 'xdinary rntfl tca^ exrhjrSzig wszdi <fas»*i
a* derks aiiA in rrtrM uta^iifea triUtiea attA
Tfna ayatetrt u zzxzaidered Pi fx Izxi, fr^jut
tfte faant >A view 'if tfie mill and the w'irkers.

Statistics of Wages and Hoots of Lahoor

A Retzirt 'in the metfzzi* fA tiJAttlita 'A •rtayfu a/A 
faena 'if iafzzjr wfnrii ataa yte^r^A f>rt the fnterriali««el 
f '^irAetenue ^A l.alziur .Stataslksan* field al Geneva al 
tfie fieginning (A l4fnettA/er 1923 few rz/w fieen pnbftsfied 
fiy ifie International l^zzir f>ffice.

Tfie main 'ifijects 'if statistics 'if wage* ariA hour* are 
Pl provirle inforrnali'in with regard Pi 'Zi*t of lafziur 
G* *A cfut 'if pT'iduction), Pl the ttaridard fA Kv>r,g 
'if the w'xkers and Pi the distrib*ition 'if the national 

divirlerid.
Tlie thief kinds of wage 'lata are taiea fA wage* (which 

show the arrifAjnt agreed Pi be paid by the hrxrr f/r fry 
the 'lutputfand earrwrig* (which show the actud amrMnt. 
received by the workers), but whereas statistics fA the 
f'/rrner are plentiful, statistics fA the latter, which can 
in general 'mly be 'ibtained from the pay r'llls fA establish
ments, are much lew ce/mme/n,

Tfie further furtAarrterttal ilistinction of wage* is inPi 
nominal wages and real wage*. The hirmer are wages 
expressed in the fMrrency in which they are paiA. Statis
tics fA rrvirvry wages are, however, meaningless unless 
inf'xrnati'm is available showing whether prices have 
changed also. Hence is the value fA statistics of real 
wage* which show the purchasing power 'if nominal 

wage*.
The methods adopted in different countries in coni- 

piling their statistics 'if wage* and hour* 'if labour are 
given and sfiow the necessity f'lr adopting uniform 
methods so as Pi enable comparison* to be made.

Eigiit-Hoar Day in British Coinml^
TTie Legukture of Brituh Columbia during tlie 

October-December teuion of 1923 paxed a new Hour* 
of Work which come* into force on I«t January 1925. - 
TTje new Act e«tabli>hei a general eight-hour day for 
industrial workers. A Board of Adjustment composed 
of three member* appointed by the Government with 
the Deputy Minuter of Labour as Chairman will have 
charge of administering the Act Mrith full power to hold 
inquiries and to make regulations in regard to industries 
temporarily or permanently excepted from the limita
tion of hours.
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K GtJVtKU. REVIEW OF DISPUTES
Dv<wj: March H24. theie were four industrial 

dasputw in the P»es»deivc> as compared with three in the 
^i^ecedavg month Three of these <xcurred in the cotton 
nvj^ mJusua and one in an Chi Company. One among 
them was the general strike ariecting 75 cotton raiBs. 
two jiJk mills, two woollen mSls and two dye-wvrks. 
CM the Rxir disputes, one was due to the question cf 
bonus and the renvainmg three to personal aixl other 
.amor grievaiKes. One was settled in favour cf the 
c«4'k\\ees. two in favour < f the employers and one was 
in progress at the dose of the month.

Aanhoy
Dutaic March 1924, there were in Bombay two indus

trial disputes. The general strike in the textile industry 
n Bombay on the question of bonus for the year 1923. 
which commenced on the 17th of January 1924. terminat
ed on the 25th of .March when work was started with 
depleted starts in almost all the nulls. Detailed descrip
tions of this dispute were published in the February 
and .March issues of this Journal. The milk in Bombay- 
City are gr-adiully getting back to normal. The t<^ 
number odf operatives working in the mills is uKreasing 
da?y and on the 22nd of .April. 135.294 operative wore 
workmg. On the 4th of March 1924. 750 operatives of 
the .Asiatic Petroleum and Tank Storage Company struck 
work against the alleged illti'eatmcnt by the hlanager and 
the difchai-ge of old hands w ithout previous notice. T^ 
men demanded that (I) the works should be open daily 
except on Sundays or important holidays. (2) workers 
should not be penalised in the event of a partial break
down of machinery. (3) if a worker v^-as injured accident- 
aLhr by machinery he should recervo wages as long as he 
was under medical treatment. (4) if a worker fell ill or had 
important private work he should get leavr. (5) the 
dismissed mukadam should be allowed to resume work 
and (6) payment of wages should be made before the 
9th day of every month. The men resumed work on the 

Oth. their demands having been granted.

AfanalabaJ
In .Ahmedabad. two industrial disputes occurred in 

.March 1924. On the 24th March. 100 weavers of the 
Javeri Spinning and .Manufacturing Comfvany’s mill 
struck work against the dismissal of a Jobber. The 
strike terminated on the 26fh. the vxoavers having 
resumed work unconditionally. On the 31st of March 
the weav-ers, numbering about 290, of the new Maneck- 
chok Spinnmg and Weaving Company’s mill struck work 
demaixlHig the suK>ly of good yarn. The majority 
of the weavors resumed work uncoiKlitionally and the 
others wore replaced by new hands. TTie strike 
terminated on the 21x1 of .April.

No disputes wore reported in other centres of the 
Presidency during the period urxler review.
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THc All-Indi* Trade Union ^ontnress me( in Calcutta 
on the J^h and 3<kh March under the PresidetK> 
of Mr. C. R. Das The Congress passed altogether Aj 
Resolutions among nAuch the follov«-ing are of special 
interest.—

‘"The .All-India Trade Union Congress urges upon 
the Gos’emment the necessity of extending the basis of • 
franchise for electing members for Central and Local 
Legislatures, so as to gi'* adequate representation to 
the wortng classes and also urges upon them the necessity 
of giring special representation to the organisation cf 
labour in India.

“ This Congress urges the Government to establish 
forthwith unemployment insurance, health insurance 
and old age provision for all workers engaged in organised 
industries and commerce."

" That this .All-India Trade Union Congress 
recommends that the Gvil Service Regulations be made 
applicable to all Industrial. Commercial and Railway 
workers with regard to the grant of leave, pensions, 
provident fund, gratuity, etc."

" That this Congress urges upon the Government of 
India the necessity of amending the Indian Railway .Act 
by inserting provisions for the conshtution of a Central 
Viages Board and a National U ages Board for settling 
disputes concerning wages and conditions of service and 
for making it obligatory on Railway Companies to estab
lish Councils on the lines of the Railways .Act, 1921 (I I 
and 12 Geo. \”). with suitable modifications."

“ This Congress protests against the employment of 
Police and Military in disputes between capital and labour 
and draw's the attenbon of the Legislative .Assembly to 
it.

*’ That this Congress urges upon the Government of 
India the abolition of the system of engagement of seamen 
through Brokers and Serangs—a system which has been 
greatly abused and immediately to enforce the recom
mendations of the Seamen’s Recruitment Comnuttee 
in all the parts of India by amending Sections 18 and 19 
of the Indian Merchant Shipping .Act I of 1859."

*’ That this Congress urges on the Government of India 
the necessity of .Advisory Committee to be setup along 
with the establishment of the Seamen’s Recruiting Bureau 
as proposed on the lines recommended by the Geneva 
International Labour Conference."

’’ That this Congress urges on the authorities concerned 
to solve the unemployment problem of the Seamen and 
requests the Government to give effect to the recommend
ations of the Geneva International Labour Conference 
regarding insurance of Seamen’s employment.”

’’ That this Congress w hile disapproving the steps taken 
by the Government of India during the passage of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Bill regarding the exclusion 
of seamen engaged in ships registered in the United
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Kingdom urges the Government of India to fulfil their 
promise by taking up the question of including seamen 
in the Workmen's Comjxnsation Act with the Bixird of 
Trade at an early date,"

" That this Congress urges upon the Government ot 
India the immediate necessity of introducing legislation, 
prohibiting the employment of women in factories, mines 
and other industries, at least one month Irefdre and one 
month after child-birth and providing adequate maternity 
allowances during the period of absence thus calist'd."

" That this Congress requests the employers of labour 
in India, to provide in the compounds of mills and 
factories for children of women operatiws ciArhes or 
day nurseries.”

“That this Congress urges upon the Government ot 
India to further amend the Mines .Act of 1923, so as to 
prohibit the employment of women for underground work- 
in the mines,"

“ That this Congi-ess Is strongly of opinion that more 
women should be employed in the Factory Inspection 
Staff in the different provinces in India."

"That this Congress urges upon the Govemment of 
India, the necessity of abolition of the piece-system of 
work obtaining in the Government Presses and placing 
the Piece-workers on a salai-y basis.

“ That this Congress urges upon the Government of 
India the immediate necessity of restricting the hours 
of daily work for each day in mines to 8 horn's per day.”

" Resolved that the word “ Cooly " should never be 
used in Government and other publications as it 
humiliates the Indian labourers in the eyes of Western 
workers and the world. ’

The Congress recommended to the Government of 
India the appointment of Mr. Joseph Baptista as Labour 
Delegate for the Sixth International Labour Conference 
to be held in June next at Geneva. The Congress Office 
has now been transferred to 5 Rutherfield Street, Fort, 
Bombay, and Mr. F. J. Giiiwala has been appointed 
Joint General Secretary of the Congress for the 
ensuing year with Mr. N. C. Sen of Bengal. 
Mr. L. R. Tairaee, 72 Apollo Street, Bombay, has been 
appointed Treasurer. Mr. Thengdi of Nagpur has been 
appointed temporary Chairman of the Executive Council 
of the Congress pending the revision of the Constitution 

i of the Congress which will be decided upon at a special 
I meeting to be held at Khargpur near Calcutta probably 
I in June next. In view of several difficulties raised at the 
ft Congress a special committee has been appointed to 
I revise the Constitution and the Joint General Secretary 

(Mr. F. J. Ginwalla) has been appointed Secretary of this 
Committee. The draft Constitution will be placed before 

t the Special Congress which meets in June next. There 
t ‘‘teems to be a general feeling that the President of the t 
ft Congress should be elected annually by the Unions. 
iTie present Constitution provides that the Chairman 
Birf the Executive Council for the year becomes automati
cally President of the Congress. It is also understood
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that a Provincial Secretary for each Province will 
apjiolnted to look after labour organisations of the 
Vinces so far as the Congress is concerned. 11'c Traffp 
Union Congress proposes shortly to bring out a Labour 
Directory containing inlorinalion regarding the cxisliop 
trade unions m India and their constitution.

G. I. P. Railway Workshop
DISMISSAL OF HANDS

The General Secretary of the G. I. P. Railwaymen's 
Union has ic'cently been in communication with the 
.Agent of the G, I. P. Railway over the question of the 
discharge of labourers from the G I. P. Railway Carriage 
and Wagon Workshops at Matunga, The General 
Secretary of the Union, in a letter addressed to the Agent, 
recommended (I) that the men should not be discharged 
except w hen they are found to be idle of disloyal; (2) 
that as an alternative to the discharge of men, short 
time might be worked; or (3) that Saturday might be 
regarded as a closed day until such limes as may be 
necessary. The Agent in reply stated that the work
shop at Matunga is the most modern and best equipped 
(Carriage and Wagon Workshop in India and that the 
output per man should be higher than is found on other 
Railways. The output, however, \vas found to be 
about half of the output per man of other sl.ops in India, 
working under much more disadvantageous conditions. 
The .Agent further pointed out that the men were not 
being victimised but they w-ere being discharged as a 
result of consistent abstention from duty and failure 
to co-operate with their employers.

----------- rs

The 48-Hour Week and the Cotton Industry
The effect of the 48-hour week on the cotton Industiy 

is to be investigated by the International Cotton Federa
tion, which has its headquarters in Manchester, in view 
of the discussion which will lake place on this subject 
at the Congress to be held in Vienna next June.

A questionnaire is to be sent out to all the affiliated 
countries, and the report will be presented to the dele
gates. Already the Federation has collected a good deal 
of information.

Trade Unions in China
Draft regulations composed of 15 articles authorising 

the organisation of workers into trade unions have been 
submitted to Pailiament. The following are some of 
the Important provisions of the regulations ;—

Workers engaged in the same occupation may organise 
into unions for the purpose of securing their economic 
well-being and promoting their common interests. 
Trade unions are legal personalities. They encourage
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mutual assistance among tbeii members and cndcavoui 
to sfctiic an improvement in conditions of employment; 
they investigate conditions of labour, make proposals to 
the Government with regard to lalxiur legislation, and 
answer all enquiries of the Government offices. Trade 
unions may establish branches.

In order that a union may be formed a pro|xjsal must 
Iw signed by at least 10 workers; the proposal, which 
must contain draft statutes for the union, is to be sub
mitted for approval to the appropriate local administra
tive authority. Workmen engaged in national indus
tries or public services must in addition secure the approval 
of the Government r fficc in charge of the industry or 
service. In applying to the Government for permission 
to organise a trade union, the promoters must submit, 
with the application, their own names, and particulars 
of their age, native place, occupation, and address.

Accidents and Prosecutions
STATISTICS FOR MARCH 1924

The monthly statistics of the accidents in factories 
mid workshops in the Bombay Presidency, published on 
[lages 40 and 41 of this issue, contain detail.s 
of accidents reported during the month of March in 
Bombay City and Island, Ahmedabad, Karachi and other 
centres of the Presidency.

During March, in Bombay City and Island, there were 
in all 135 factory accidents by which 137 persons were 
injured. 134 of the total number of injuries were minor, 
2 serious and I fatal. Of the total number 135, 13 
accidents or 10 per cent, were due to machinery in motion 
and the remaining 90 per cent, to other causes.

The comparatively small number of accidents in 
the month under review was due largely to the closure 
of all the cotton mills in Bombay consequent on the 
general strike. Out of 135 accidents, 118, or 87 per 
cent, occurred in workshops.

In Ahmedabad, there were in all six accidents of 
which five occurred in cotton mills and one in a match 
factory. Of these six, three were serious and the 
remaining three minor accidents. All these accidents 
were due to machlnei’y in motion.

In Karachi, there were in all 4 accidents all of which 
occurred in railway workshops, and all these were minor 
accidents. Of the 4 accidents, I was due to machinery
in motion and 3 to other causes.

In other centres of the Presidency, the total number of 
accidents was 31 of which 9 were in textile mills, 18 in 
workshops and 4 in miscellaneous concerns. Ten 
accidents weie due to machinery in motion and 21 to 
other causes. Of these 31 accidents, I was fatal, 4 
serious and the rest minor.
PROSECUTIONS

During March 1924, there were in Bombay, five 
prosecutions under the Indian Factories Act. Three 
were under Section 41 (a) for breach of Section 26 and
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the Managers were lined Rs. 15 to Rs. 25. In one case 
the Manager was prosecuted under .Section 41 (/) for 
breach of Rule 33 (ii) and (in) and fined Rs. , 30. The 
prosecution of a Manager under Section 41 (g) for failing 
Io guard the undershaft on a universal winding machine 
resulted in a fine of Rs. 200 and the whole amount was 
paid Io the injured person (a woman)as compensation.

Welfare Work in Mills
TATA GROUP OF MILLS

riic following table gives the details of the number 
of persons benefilcd and the amount paid Io them as 
maternity allowance at the mills 
Messrs. Tata Sons, Ltd., during the 
September apd December 1923 : —

conhollcd hy 
quarters ended

Mill.

' . Quarter ended
September 192)

()unricr cndeil 
I-)reentbcr 1923

Number 
brncriltfcl

Amount Numbn 
benefited

Amount

Htc Ahmedabad Advance Milla 
Ltd.

The Standard Milla Co., Lid.
ITic Swadethi Milin Co., Ltd. ..
TTe Tata Milla, Ltd., No. I
The i'ata Milla, Ltd., No. j 

(formerly The Bombay United 
Milk, Ltd.)

T'

Welfare Work in Madras
SCHOOL AND DISPENSARY

An inlei esting Repert on welfare work in the Bucking
ham and Carnatic Mills, Madras, has been published. 
The Report contains a detailed account of the activities 
undertaken by the Managing Agents, Messrs. Binny 
& Co., for the moral, physical and material well-being of 
their employees. The first start in this direction was 
made with educational and medical work in 1904. A 
joint school was originally established with only about a 
dozen of boys but with the growth of appreciation by . 
the workpeople of its impcrtance it has gradually grown 
to its present position of a day and a night school with 
1,600 pupils.

Each of the two mills has a dispensary in charge of a 
doctor who remains on duty from 6-30 a.m. to 8-0 a.m. 
every morning when medicines are supplied free. 
Owing, however, to the increased demand for medical 
attendance, the Managing Agents have decided to 
appoint a full-time doctor.
HOUSING AND STORES

Along with the development of welfare work, new 
problems such as bousing, the cost cf living and recrea
tion were pressing for solution. The question of housing 
was taken up in 1914 but the actual construction of 
villages was started in 1916, and at present there are two 
villages attached to the Mills. A Village Hall has 
recently been constructed in which residents of the
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IxTwrIit Ix’.^Ti drewn in lli« htfti B«mA<
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villaifaa hold meetwigs and cniartawirrmts. In ear h 

vdlste lheie w a (>>fiiniittea, cketed frr/sn aint/rtti the 

resUents of the vdlag.., whwh lettlea atnvaf/ly petty 

ffuar/Aa that arnc among the reud'ots.

'Voil^nvtna lere aataUiahod m \'fl2 wMh the

ithfeit pT'/viding tlie ner »s^aries of life Io ihr wrxk' 

people at the cheapest pr/Hifde rstes. 7he isles of 

tlie tPxes have steaddy wwr ased iwwe g viaa atarteA 

In iJerzrnlxrr 1923, llire ules srixsmted Rs, TfJAlt 

as loiiipaied With Rs 46.yXi twelve rrxwiths atp/

Bovias ths srhamsa merrfvwied alxzve, Vcllare work 

r'lrnprnes tl* Wlowirig ; a gratuity fund, a uunpenaa- 

lv.n alk/wsnca, a saving lamk, a |<rf«t aitendante 

Ixwios, privilege leave and (acdaies f/x lecriatam.

With a viea Pi (o ^/tdioahnK the various te'tv,n» 

of tlie work aixl v«4>tdating grievances of the lal/t/urera, 

a wellare ronirngtee ronsistwig of tk rcpresentatrvn of 

tlie irunag»riei4 and the w«akpeople was estalilisl<ed in 

l‘/22 n« coinrnitl e has surceedrd in satisfying tiiany 

telly grwvsnces of lhe wrirkpeople IxtugU to its m-tke 

rriarding ik system of payment of wages and rxkr 

priuxuil fiKvaiuaa of ik W'xkfxr/ple 7k rrxzst 

notewMthy achievrriemt of ik crxnrnrttee viaa tk 

r-tlrktion 'd ik hours rd mU t/f lirjuor through tk 
Ikiard of Revem*. On tk whole tk committee liaz 

les.n freind a very useful medium lor kinging akiut 

a closer lontart fjetweeri employers and ernpkyed, 

Il i* hr/jx’ij ikl fry fre/fuenl rneetinp and open discuss'ioris 

tk romioittea may k a useful instrument hx kiping 

P» avokl industrisl disputes in tk future.

Trade Diipute Diiqiuilifiuition Committee
Ik Minuter of lalxnir •otv/uiufd in tk House of 

GxniiHms <m tk I2lh Msr<h tkt k liarl rereiverj a 

Ifeport from tk Irsde IZsi/uIr Oisrjualifvalirm G/rn- 

ii<illees|Mxiirilol m June 1922, "to eurnme tk working 

td tk Irsde Dispute Disuiulilication for Unernploy* 
ifient Benefit as contained in Section 87 (I)'d tk Natmnal 

Insurance Art, 1911, and .Serlmri 8 (I) of ik Unerr,ploy- 

inenl Insurance Act, 1928, and to cnnsirler wheth'^r any, 
and, il so, wkt, rrvulifKation should k rrude therein,

Ik Repr/rt stales tkt tk G/rmniltee kve kid 

iruny meetings and kve given earnest and careful 

uxwideralion Pj tk matters referrer! to lliern, Hiery 
regret, however, tkt tftey are ursible lr> reach agreement 

k as to whether any, and, if sri, wkt, rnrxlificaliryn shouhl 
B k made in tk existing law.

Unemployment Insurance Act, 1924
Tlx* Unemnloymrnl Insurance Bill passed Ixith 

Houses of Parltaineiil without srnendriient, and rcieivcd 
llie Koysl Assent on tlie 2ltt February, It came into 
force on the sagie day,

Tlie Act sbolislies, Iroiii February 21st, 1924, the three 

Weeks interval witlxrut licnefit, which had previr/utly licen

LAfifjUR CA7,F/rrE tnt

CliHificitiofl of iaditstrief amf 0c€apa<g||
A reprxt r/n the ayatern of tlaaarfying tf^iaat/aig 

tacupata/oa prepared ff/f the Internatir/nai Gxdkanta^ 

iaieatf Statutaiana held in fGeneva in I'FFi 1^ 

laaued hy the Internatirxial Lafeat/ (Jffae

'I Jia claaaihratir/fi of workers act^/rdinf^ Io thnr 

tiori or to the inriuatry with which they are tonawfi^ 

forma the liwaia rd all faara-hea tA lakcur atataaUia agg 

neither u/mpa/iafftta with a c//untrv rvtr f^ween dUlauf/ 

c//uritriea can he rnarJe unleaa the fiata (wages, MMwsgday. 

merit, output, etc.) are Kiven l/y induatriea ttr rxeiy^j^ 

lhe worker’s callinff can he Irxdted at frr/rn two teaa^ 

of view, his irAividual occuf/atrnn and the ***‘*-*4wwib 
with which he is t/xmer terj. \ rarnenter ttrav be eviipgtd 
ill f/tiildiriK hr/uaea or in f/uilding ahipa, and he can thara- 

fore k claaaihed in two ways, either as a carpeatar 

(f/ccufiati'/n) or aa a worker in hfruae-huildinf or ahk 

lAiil/iinti. ft is tkrefore rjesiralde Pc keep these iwg 

dawificatir/ris aejjarate.

Workmen’s Compensation Act, 1923

Draft Rules

*a*4i^ al iw
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The Eight Hoar Day

Iriloffitation lias recently readied the Internatu^ 

luilxrur (Afice a/ncerrtirifi (iecuir^na taken in variate 

countries with regard to the eif(ht hrjur dav.

File referendum in Switzerland on the of Ist Jdy 

1922 for the revision of the existing law establishing tlw 

48'hriur week lias resulted in the rejection of the Aa by 

43L34I votes to 3l4,fXl9, a rnait^rity of 117^52 in famai 

f/f tlie maintenance of the preaent potition. The Sectiom 

of tlie Belgian Cltamlxr of Deputiea have decided by 136 
votes to 2fi against the Hill preaented by Mr, Deveze and 

his colleagues for the revision of the Eight Hour Act, and 

have also decirled Iry 'Fl votes to 66 against the Govern

ment Bill for the same purpose.
Information lias alsri liccn received to the effect that 

the Girnmittee of the Austrian National Assembly has 

recommended unanimously the ratification of the 

Washington Hours Convention, subject to the reaervatioa 

that it shall come Into force only when it has been ratified 

fry ten named cxiuntries, including the European States 

of chief Industrial Imfx/rtance and the States immediately 

adjacent to Austria.

New Factory Bill in Great Britain
It it uriderttfxxl an extenricd Factory Bill limitinf 

titc hours of work to 48 instead of 60 in a week it under 
consideration in the United Kingdom. The Bill also 

provides for a daily limit of 9 hours* work. It it stated 

tfiat tfie f/cffplc who need this reform are not workers 
in great organised trades hut miscellaneous and un* 
organised workers many of whom are working excessive 
hours at exceedingly low wages.
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employer s workmen and any dependant of any such workman and any person 

acting in good faith on behalf of such workman or dependant shall have 

reasonable freedom of access during working hours,

(2) In cases to which this rule applies the giving and serving of a notice 

of accident which are required by section 10 may be effected by entry in the 

book referred to in sub-rule (I) of the particulars spwlfied In Form F relating 

to the accident In respect of which notice is to be given and served,

(3) Before applying this rule to an employer under sub-rule (I), the Com- 

missioner or the Local Government, as the case may be, shall give not less 

than fourteen days notice to such employer.

24. Notice to oppoate party.—If the Commitiioner does not 

appheation under rule 22 or rule 23, he shall send to the party 
the applicant claims relief (hereinafter referred to as the opposite 

copy of the application together with a notice of the date on wkfb?^ < 

dispose of the application, and may call upon the parties to prodi^ *** 

that date any evidence which they may with to tender.

25. Appearcmee and examination of opposite parly.—(I)

party may, on appearing before the Commissioner, file t written 
dealing with the claim raised in the application, and any such writt^'^ 
ment shall form part of the record. *•*-

(2) If the opposite party contests the claim mode but does not ci 

written statement, the Commissioner shall proceed to examine him 
claim, and shall reduce the result of the examination to writing. **

26. Framing of issues.—(!) After considering any written ttat^_ 
and the result of any examination of the p^'es present, the ConwZZ!^ 

shall ascertain upon what material propositions of fact or of law theZiv 

are at variance, and shall thereupon proceed to frame and record the 

upon which the right decision of the case appears to him to depend.

(2) In recording the issues, the Commissioner shall distinguish hetiw,. 

those issues which In his opinion concern points of fact and those 

concern points of law.
27. Pouxr Io postpone trial of issues of fact lohere issues of law arise.— 

issues both of law and of fact arise in the same case, and the Commk,^ 

is of opinion that the case may be disposed of on the issues of law only, L 

may try those issues first, and for that purpose may, if he thinks fit, postBob 
the settlement of the issues of fact until after the issues of law havel^ 

determined.
28. Diary.—The Commissioner shall maintain under his hand a bfitj 

diary of the proceedings on an application.
29. Reasoru for postponement Io be recorded.—If the Commissioner fiixb 

it Impossible to dispose of an application at one hearing, he shall record t|^ 

reasons which necessitate a postponement.

30. Judgment.—(I) The Commissioner, in passing orders, shall record 
concisely in a judgment his finding on each of the issues framed and hii 

reasons for such finding.
(2) The Commissioner, at the time of signing and dating his judgment, 

shall pronounce his decision, and thereafter no addition or alteration shall 

be made to the judgment other than the correction of a clerical or arithmetical 

mistake arising from any accidental slip or omission.

31. Summoning of witnesses.—If an application is presented by any party 
to the proceedings for the citation of witnesses, the Commissioner shall, oa 

payment of the prescribed expenses and fees, issue summonses for the appear

ance of such witnesses unless he considers that their appearance is not 

necessary for the just decision of the case.
32. Exemption from payment of costs.—If the Commissioner Is satisfied 

that the applicant is unable, by reason of poverty, to pay the prescribed fees, 

he may remit any or all of such fees. If the case is decided in favour of the 

applicant, the prescribed fees which, had they not been remitted, would 

have been due to be paid, may be added to the costs of the case and recovered 

in such manner as the Commissioner in his order regarding costs may direct,

33. Right of entry for local inspection.—A Commissioner before whom any 

proceeding relating to an Injury by accident Is pending may, at any time, 

enter the place where the workman was injured, or where the workman 

oidinarily performed his work, for the purpose of making a local inspection 

or of examining any persons likely to be able to give Information relevant 

to the proceedings.

34. Procedure in cormection with local inspection.—(I) If the Commissioner 

proposes to conduct a local inspection with a view to examining on the spot 
the circumstances in which an accident took place, he shall give the parties 

or their representatives notice of his intention to conduct such inspection 

unless in his opinion the urgency of the case renders the giving of such nobce 

impracticable.
(2) Such notice may be given, orally or in writing, and. In the case of on 

employer, may be given to any person upon whom notice of a claim can he 

served under sub-section (2) of section 10, or to the representative of any 

such person.
(3) Any party, or the representative of any party, may accompany the

(4) The Commissioner, after making a local inspection, shall note briefly 

in a memorandum any facts observed, and shall show the memorandum to 

any party who desires to see the same, and, on payment of the prescribed 

fee, shall supply any party with a copy thereof.

(5) The memorandum shall form part of the record.

35. Power of summary examination.—(I) The Commissioner during a 
local inspection or at any other time, save at a formal hearing of a cose pend

ing before him, may examine summarily any person likely to be able to give 
information relative to such case, whether such person has been or Is to be 

called as a witness in the case or not, and whether any or all of the parties arc 
present^or not,

PART IV

Medical Examination

IL (Foreman not to be requireJ Io tubmil Io meJical examinalion save in 

accordance uiilb rulet.—A workman who ii required by sub-aection (I) of 

section 11 to submit himself to examination by a qualified medical practitioner 
shall be bound to do so in accordance with the rules contained in this Part 

and not otherwise.
14. Examination when workman and medical praclilioner both on premises.— 

When such workmon is present on the employer's premises and the employer 

offers Io have him examined free of charge by a medical practitioner who is 

so present, the workman shall submit himself for examination forthwith.

15. Examination in other cases.—In cases to which rule 14 does not apply 

the employer may—
(fl) send the medical practitioner to the workman's residence, In which 

case the workman shall submit himself for examination on being reques

ted to do so by the medica' practitioner, or
(4) send to the workman an offer in writing of free medical examination, 

in which case the workman shall submit himself for medical exarnmation 

at the employer's premises or at such other place in the vicinity as is speci

fied in such offer and at such time as is so specified ;

Provided that—
(i) the time so specified shall not be between the hours of 1 p.m. and 

6 a.m. and,

(ii) in cases where the workman s condition renders It impossible or 

Inadvisable that he should leave his place of residence, he shall not be re

quired to submit himself to medical examination save at such place.

16. Maximum number oj examinations per mensem.—A workman who is in 

receipt of a half-monthly payment shall not be required to submit himself 

(or medical examination more than twice In the first month following the 

accident or more than once in any subsequent month.
17. Examination after suspension of right Io compensation.—If a workman 

whose right to compensation has been suspended under sub-section (2) or 

sub-section (3) of section 11 subsequently offers himself for examination, 

his examination shall take place on the employer's premises or at such other 

place in the vicinity as may be fixed by the employer, and at a time to be 

iixcd by the employer not being, save with the express consent of the work

man, more than 72 hours after the workman has so offered himself,

18. Female not to be examined by male practitioner.—A female workman 

shall not be required to be examined by a male practitioner if she objects 

to such examination.
PART V

Peocedure

19. Inlroductory.-Save as otherwise provided in these rules, the proce

dure to be followed by Commissioners in the disposal of cases under the 

Act or these rules and by the parties in such cases, shall be regulated in accor

dance with the rules contained in this Part.

20. Applications.—(]) All applications of the nature referred to in section

22 shall, unleu the Commiuioner otherwise directs, b- filed in duplicate and 

shall be signed by the applicant.

(2) There shall be appended to every such application a certificate, which 

shall be signed by the applicant, to the effect that the statement of facts con
tained in the application is to the best of his knowledge and belief accurate.

21. Examination of applicant.—On receiving such application, the Com

miuioner may examine the applicant on oath, and, if he does so, shall record - • . , . - .

the substance of the examination in the manner provided for the recording ®tnspection.

of evidence in section 25.
22. Summary dismissal of application.—The Commiuioner may, after 

considering the application and, if he thinks fit, examining the applicant, 
sununarily dismiss the application, if, in his opinion there are no sufficient 

grounds for proceeding thereon.
23. Preliminary inquiry into application.—If the application is not dis

missed under rule 22, the Commissioner may, for reasons to be recorded, 
call upon the appheant to produce evidence in support of the application 
before calling upon any other party, and, if upon considering such evidence 

the Comrm’ssioner is of opinion that there is no case for the relief claimed,

he may dismiu the application.

sbal be adminisSefed to a person examined under adb-ede (I).
()) SsaSeenmn masle by persons examined under tub-ndc (I), d rtducad 

t J wnta^. sbaH not be signed by tbe person tise sutemenl, nor ibaU
daey. except as bereanaltet provsded, be incorporated in the record or utibaed 
by the Commiasaoner for the purpoae of amving at a dedsion on tbe cmc.

(4) If a Witness w4so bas been examined under sub-rule (I) makes m evid
ence any material statement contradicting any statement, made by kua la 
tiazb examnmtion. tbe Gvnmissioner may call lus attention to aueb statemerrt. 

and tbal in that case direct that tbe parties be funuxhed uyth tbe lelevam 
port of such statement (or tbe purpose of examining or Croat examining tbe 

uitnest.
(5) Ab) statement or part of i statement which it furnished to the putict 

uRikr suh-rule (5) shall be incorporated in the record.

(h) Ulsere a case is settled by agreement between the partie*. the Con- 
■Mianer may incorporate in the record any statement made under sub-rule
(I) and may utiiixe such statement for tbe purpose of justifying his accept- 
Mce of. or refusal to accept, tbe agreement reached.

A*. Xfreanen/ Io abide by Coamitsienet's dociaan.—(I) If an applicaal 
Males in application bis willingness to abide by tbe decision of the Gun- 
miSMoner, tbe Commissioner shall, before corrunencing (be bearing of tbe 
case, inquire wbetber tbe opposite party it willing to abide by his decitian.

(2) Il the opposite party agrees to abide by tbe Commitaioner'i deaiMm, 
tbe (act of bit agreement shall be recorded in writing and ligncd by him.

(3) Ii tbe opposite party does not agree to abide by tbe Commiiaianer'i 
deoiioo, tbe party filing tbe application shall not remain under an obligation 

so to abide.
37. Proctilure inhere indemnity claimed under section 12 (2).—(I) (there 

tbe opposite party claims that if compensation it recovered against him be 
mil be entitled under lub-tection (2) of section 12 to be indemnified by a 

person not being a party to the cate, he shall, when first called u|^ to answer 
(be appheation, present a notice of such claim to tbe Committioncr accom- 
ptnied by tbe prescribed fee, and the Committioncr thall thereupon ittue 

■otice to such person in Form C.
(2) If any person served with notice under sub-rule (1) deairet to contest 

tbe applicant's claim (or compensation or the opposite party's claim to be 
indemnified, he shall appear before the Commissioner on the date fixed lor 
tbe hearing of the cate or on any date to which the cate may be adjourned 
tod, if he to appears, shall have all the rights of a party to the proceedings; 
in default of so appearing he shall be deemed to admit the validity of any 
sward made against the opposite party and to admit hit own liability to 

indemnify the opposite party for any compensation recovered from him.

(3) In any proceeding in which a notice has been served on any pei^ 

under sub-rule (I), the Commissioner shall, if he awards compentalion, 
record in his judgment a finding whether the person against whom such 

claim is made is or is not liable to indemnify the opposite party.
38. Procedure in connected cases.—(I) where two or more cases pending 

before a Commissioner arise out of the same accident, and any ittue involved 

it common to two or more such cases, such cases may, to (ar as the evidence 

bearing on such issue is concerned, be heard simultaneously.
(2) wTiere action is taken under sub-rule (I), the evidence bearing on the 

common issue or issues shall be recorded on the record of one cate, and the 

Commissioner shall certify under hit hand on the records of any such other 
cate the extent to which the evidence to recorded applies to such other case, 

and the fact that the parties to such other cate had the opportunity of being 

present, and, if they were present, of cross-examining the witnesses.
39. Certain provisions of Code of Civil Procedure, 1908, to apply.—^Save 

u otherwise expressly provided in the Act or these rules, the following pro
visions of the First &hedule to the Code of Civil Procedure. 1908, namely, 

thoKse contained in Order V, rules 9 to 30; Order VII, rules 9 to 18; Order 
lX;Order XIII;Order XVI,rules5 to21 ; OrderXVII.and OrderXXlll, 
rules I and 2, shall apply to proceedings before Commissioners, in to far at 

they may be applicable thereto :
Provided that—

(fl) for the purpose of facilitating the application of the said provisions, 

the Commiuioner may construe them with such alterations not affecting 

the substance as may be necessary or proper to adapt them to the matter 

before him;
(4) the Conunissioner may, for sufficeint reason, proceed otherwise 

than in accordance with the said provisions, if he is satisfied that the in
terests of the parties will not thereby be prejudiced.

PART VI

Transfer

40. Transfer for report and transmission of money.—(I) A Commissioner 
transferring any matter to another Commissioner for report in accordance 
with sub-s^on (2) of section 21 shall, along with the documents referred 

to in that sub-section, transmit to such other Commissioner a condse state
ment, in the form of questions for answer, of the matter on which report is 

required.
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Cl s OK u M usmtnmf Ina lapoal lUII iw<
be reaped la npaal aa My qmtaw ol U>

(3) hlunr» tiMMBaned b) Mt Ci—im im la tnaabea w Kcmdanc* 
••«*> (be saaa wb-aec1taa abtl be tiMMMlea ealbie by leaulUme litnslei 
roceips, <M by motiey ardcf, m by ■Mattit|Cf, at (be CaamiuuanM lisranul. 
iMf ibe money may direct.

PART VII

AnotMuiM Of RmxMNixTiiu

41. Repttsralatne afiiM aw hAm M( l« <MMi(ad.->4beii any 
Dart) to a piucMdmi u undrt l(|il dixabdily by nann only «l hii a|« and 

kt ar it no« le« than IS ytart, the Cmihmuibh may t|<|xMnl wnw luilable 

penon, who oontenU to the appumtmenl. to lepnKnl wch party lot ike 

puipoxet of the pioccedini, and ihaU appaml uxh iqurMnUiiw lot any 
part) to a proendma who u undri tlw age ul 13 y««n or u under a legal 
dixobtlity otiierwiac than by reaxon ol bu age.

42. Il Am MB' Rpnamfulii* (a At agpemlad.— II (be Gwuniuitmer 
conxiden that the intrrrxli o( any party lor ahum a lepmentxhw baa been 
appotnied under rule 41 are not betng adequately proteitcd by tbal 
repreaentauve or if a penon appoinled to art at lepmenlatm diet, or becoiQca 
incapable of acting, or otiierwue ct«M to art at tudi, (be Conunittiunrt iball 
appoinl in bit place another penon who conientt to the afipuinlinenl.

PART VIII

(Accord or MDioaxNDa or Acuimint

43. Form q/ tnaneratditn.—Memoranda o( ancnnml tent to the Gm- 
mitxioner undn xub-aection (I) ol lertion 28 thall, unleat the Gmmiuiancr 

otherwite directs, be in duplicate and thall be in at dote confomuly at tbe 
circumttancea o( the cate admit with Form H or form J. at the cate may be.

44. Procedure uhere Commitaaner on recei^ of immotaniim Juts nol 
canader that he should refuse Io record it.—(I) On receiving a memorandum 
o( agreement the Commiuioner thall, unleu he coniidcn that there tie 
groundt (or rriuiing to record the memorandum, fix a date lor recording 

the tame, and thall iuue a notice in writing in Form K to the |iartici con
cerned that in delaull ol objectioni he propotet to record the memoiindum 

on the date to fixed :
Provided that the notice required to be communicated by proviio (o) to 

tub-tection (I) ol lection 28 may be communicated orally Io any parties who 

are preienl at the lime when notice in wriling would otherwite iiiue,
(2) On the date to fixed the Commiuioner thall record the memorandum 

unleu, alter hearing any ol the partiei who appear and desire Io be beard, 
he considers that it ought nol to be recorded:

Provided that the issue ol a notice under sub-rule (I) thall nol be deemed 

to prevent the Commiuioner (rom reluting to record the memorandum on 

the date to fixed even i( no objection be made by any party concerned.
(3) Il on such date the Commiuioner decides that the memorandum 

ought not to be recorded, he shall inlorm the parties present ol bis dcciiion 
and ol the reasons therelor, and. ii any party desiring the memortndum Io be 

recorded it nol present, he shall send inlormalion to that party in Form L.
45. Procedure uihere Commissiorur considers he should refuse to record 

memorandum.—(I) II, on receiving a memorandum ol agreement, tbe Com
miuioner considers that there ore groundt (or reluting to record the tame, 

he thall fix a dale (or hearing tbe party or parties desiring the memorandum 

to be recorded and shall inlorm luch party or parties and, i( he think* fit, 
any other party concerned, ol the date so fixed and ol the grounds on which 

he considers that the memortndum should not be recorded.
(2) II the parties to be inlormed are nol present, a written notice shall 

be tent to them in Form M or Form N, at the cate may be, and the date 

fixed in such notice shall be not lets than seven days alter the date ol the 

ittue ol the tame.
(3) Il on the date fixed under tub-rule (I), the party or parties desiring 

the memorandum to be recorded show adequate cause (or proceeding to 

the record ol the tame, the Commissioner may, i( inlormation hat already 

been given to all the partiet concerned, record the agreement. Il inionna

tion hot not been given to all tuch partiet, he thall proceed in accordance 

with rule 44.
(4) 11 on the date to fixed the Comm'itsioner refuiei to record the memo

randum he thall tend notice in Form L to any party who did not receive 

inlormation under tub-rule (I).
46. Procedure on refusal Io record memoranda.—(1) II in any case the 

Commiuioner refuses to record a memorandum of agreement, he thaU 

briefly record his reasons for such refuul.

(2) If the Conunissioner refuses to record a memorandum of agreement, 
he shall not pau any order directing the payment of* any sum or amount 

over and above the sum specified in the agreement unless opportunity ku 
been given to the party liable to pay such sum to show cause why it should 

not be paid. I
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Avsi*|<r—Ceroal*

Cawiipura

Aver«||9—I’ulte*

Avenge—Sugar

Avenge—Other lood

Average—All iood

I

Olhtr jooJ— 
'ruriiiorlo 
Ohea 
Salt

Rajapuri
I )ealii 
llomhay (black)

5iqf(ir— 
Sugar 

Du, 
Raw (Gul)

RaiigiHiii Siiiall-iiilll 
t Delhi No, I 
i Kliaiiilwa Seuiii 
J liililiul|iiiia 

I HaiigiMili 

I (iliali

Maiiriliue No, I 
lava while 
Sangti

’ll:

I AIK HIR (lA/Rr i E

I ll hue the agieeiueiil ii lui lhe ieileiu|illuii iil hall iiiuiilhl* paviiieiila 
hr lhe |iaviueiit ul a huu|i aiiiu aiul lhe t uiuiuliaiuiiei luuaiileia lhal lhe 
iiwuiiiiauihuu ul agieeiueul ahuulil uul he lemiileil hy leaauu ul lhe luaile- 
i|un y ul lhe auiuuul ul am h luiu ai hieil lu lhe agieeiueul, he ahall leiuiil 
hie ealliuale ul lhe piuhahle ihualluii ul lhe ihaauleiueiil ul lhe wuiliiiiaii 
lugelhei wilh hia leaiuua lui lhe ealliuale,

Neyliliiitluii ul iiiriiuuiiiiiliHii iiiie|ileit lii> leiuiil, hi leiuiilliig a 
lueiliuiailillllli ul agieeiueul lhe ('uiillliliiluiiei ahall laiiae llie aaiiie lu he 
eiileieil lu a legialei lu I'uiiu D, ami ahall laiiae an eiiiluiaeiiieiil lu lie eiileieil 
iimlei Illa algualliie iiii a lupy ul lhe iiieiuuiamluiu lu he lelaliieil hy liiiii 
III lhe lulluwiiig leiiiia, iiaiiiely r

' I hit iiieiiiuiaiiiliiiii ul agieriiieiil healing ,Seiial Nil. ul |U ill lha 
legiilei haa tieeil leiuuleil ihia ilay ul

(Siglialtiie) ('iiiiiiiiiaaiuliei,'

Nutl, The luiiiia lelriieil lu ill lIiMe Riilea lieve uul lieeli |iiihha|ieil 

III lint liaiie,

2b

QueHtionH in (lie Legislature
LEGULAnVE A.1SEMIILY

Mt, V, J, I'nlrl nakrdl Will (iiivrtiiiiiriil be plrnard 
III «ny wlinl airpa linyr go (nt brrii Inkrn in Btiliili Indin 
In uivr rllrd In llir trgninliun nl llir bilrinnliunni 
Ijibnnt Cnnfrtriite llinl llir niininnini ngr fni ndniiBRiun 
nl t'liildirn In riiiplnynirnl alinnld br 14?

Thr Hnnniirnblr Mr, A, C, Clinlirtjrr trplird: Il 
II pirannird llinl llir llunninnblr Mrinlirt'a (pirgliun 
rrfrri Inllir Dinll Cniivrnliniinl |9|9lixing llir nnnininni 
nur bit ndinigginii nl i liildirn In indniltinl riiiplnynirnl, 
wliicli ptnpnird llir rxcluNinn nl tliildtrn inidrr 12 
Itniii crtlniii I'lnHHrg nf indiiNltinl ratnbliiilinirnt in Indin, 
Tlir g|r|i» Inkrn In givr rllrd tn llir pruviainiiB nl llir 
Dtnil (niivriilinii iiiclndr llir iHiNHiiiK nl ihr bidinii 
rndntirN (Ainrndiiirnl) Art (Il nf I922), llir Indimi 
Putin (Aniriidinrnl) Ad (XV nl |922) mid llir Indinii 
Miiim Ad (IV nl 1921),

Mt, ( hniiinn IaI niikrd; la (niyrrniiirnl nwntr llinl 
thr Inw ptractibra wngra (nt ninir ndiilla nl Iraa tlinii 
liltrrii tiiiirra n niniilli nil nn nvrtngr in llir tqi plnntn- 
liniia nl Aaanni mid Ini Irninir ndiilla nl Iraa I linn aryrii 
niiiiAa n tiny mid Ini cliildirn Iraa tiinn (niir miiina n dny ?

Thr llniiniitnblr Mt, A. (', ( linllrtirr irplird : 
(hr llniiniitnblr Mriiibrt ia iniNlnkrn, (hr Inw pir- 
li'tibra iintliiiiK nl llir kind,

Mt, ( liniiinii Ld nakrd ,* (ii) la llir GnvrrnnirnI 
AWAta llinl in thr piiblialird minnni rrpnti id llir 
wntkiiig n( llir Aaiiniii Libniii Bnmd dining llir yrm 
ending (hr (Olli nl jiinr 1923, nciiir ihr inllnwiiig 
renintka:

" the only leatme lalliiig Im lemaik ia lhe lemleni'v Im inaea ul 
tnleileieme will) eioigiaiile, un lhe )tnil ul ininm iiuliliml agilalma nml 
nelly ulliiiala lu inei)>ate. Smh peiauiia when ihey are a l)flli h ul Tea 
Caiilen enii||ianla hi a liain enileavuni lu iliaanaile lhein limn guinu lu 
^aain anil in a nninhei ul taaea have amieeileil in lining au, Aa lliey 
in every rate leave lhe einigiania tlianileil in a aliange ulare nml nevei 
oAei lu aaaiil lhem lu lelmn lu lheir huniea, it ia i leai Inal they are nyil 
ICllialeil hy inulivet ul philanlhiupy,"

(A) Will GnvrrnnirnI nlncr nn llir tnblr n rnpy nl 
thr evidrncr on which aiicli chnrgra na nbnvr linvr brrii 
iMiad ?

Thr Honntirnblr Mr, A, C, Clinllrijrc rrplicd: (u)

APEU.,

(A) 'riin gtntriiifliil i|iiiitnl war iiinila nol by (tuygn, 
iiifliil, lull liy llir Arraiii I Jtlmiu IIiiaiiI lu wlium ih, 
I iiUKiiiiAlilp Mriiiliri IB III lilinly In irirr.

Ml, CliniiiAii I41I naltril ( (a) Will (aiiVPiiiinriii |„ 
lilrngril In ghilri llitiii iiitr'iiliniia in rri^Aiil lu lln ||,J| 
Inr llir KririBlinlinii mid Pinirtlinii nl I'railr Uiiirini/ 

(A) Will (tnyriiiiiiriil lir plrABril lu bIbIq wIiriIwi 
il IB lliPii iiilniilinii In iiiliniliiir IririBlAlinii Ittr iIm 
KriiiBliAlinii mill Pinici linii nl I ladn Uiiiuiig up 
llir liiirB nl ItiiliBli IrMiBlnlinii nil lliia BtilijeiQ 

riir i IniiniiiAliIr Ml. (\ C'linlIrrjrr irplirtl | TIm 
I IniiniiiAliIr Mriiiliri IB iririird In llir aiiBWnr |ivtn 
lu-tlny In Mi. V. J. PAlrl'B (|iirBlinii nii ilia Bmiia lulijnl.

Ml. Climiimi 14il ABltrd i Ib Giivrrnniriil |irr|Mrei| 
lu Iruiiihitr iui llir rBlnliliBliiiiriil nl a iiiiiiiiiitnii wt|B 
Ini jiilr mid cnllnii wuikrrB in IndiA ?

'I lin I InnniiiAliIr Ml'. CliAllnrJrr rrplind | The
Aiiawrr ia in llir iirHAlivr.

Ml. N. M< juBlii ANkrd ] (n) Willi rrfrrniiin Io iht 
I'rply irivrii on llir 2n(l July 1921 tn iiiy iiiiRlArratl qiinitiuii 
No. *11, will (invnrinnrnl Im plrAard lu alAln wliollwr 
llirir drii|iAli-li wliit'li wan llirti iindrr iNRiin, rnKarilinf 
llir Nlrpa In lir lAkrn lu inclndr BrAinrn Nnrviiitf un ihipi 
I'rKiNlrind in (iirAl lii'itnin, under lltn Wurkinmi'a Coni* 
liriiNAliun Ad ul llir Indimi I ,rgiNlnliire, Iian lirrii idiiI 
In llir Sntrrlni'y ul Siniti iui' Indin? If bu, wlinii?

(A) II llir niiBwnr In (n) Im in llio nllirninlivn, will 
(iuyri nnirni Im pIrnNrd lu Htnir wlietlirr tliry linyr rreoiv* 
rd A irply liiini llir Snci'rlmy uf Stnlr fur Indin ? If to, 
will tliry Im Inilliri iilrnard lu Btnlr wlinl llinl reply ii? 

'I'lir llunuinnlilr Mr. A. C. Clinllerjoo replied! («) 
riir drNpnteli wnw arnl un 5||i July 1921.

(A) Nu reply Ihin yrl Imrn rncrived.
Mr, N. M. JuHlii nMkrd ; Willi relorrni'n lu (lie reply 

given un llir 2nd July 1921 In niy iniNlnrreil (|iiegtioii 
Nu, *12. will ('tuyrrnnirni Im pIrnNrd In Hintn wiiellier, ai 
Hlnlrd liy lliriii in llinl reply, lliry linyr ngnin cunaidaretl 
llir ninlirr ul Kiviiig llir lirnriil ul llir Wui'kiiirn'a Gun* 
prnnnliiiii Ad lu PunIaI rniinriN mid Hunir ullier cIaiioi 
uf llir I’uNinl rinpInyrrH ? II Hu, will they lie pIcAicil 
In nniiuiincr llirii tlrciHiun ?

riir I Iniiuumlilr Ml, A, C, Clinllrrjro replied: Tint 
Guvriiiiiirni ul Indin linvr inidnr cunNidrrnlion lhe 
|iuNKilulily ul iiH'IndiiiK errinin cInHNrM ul PuhIaI icryBiili 
III llir pKiviNiuiiM uf llir Wurknirn'H Cunipeninliun Ad,

UOMUAY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Mr, R, I), Sliindr nHkrd : Will (luvernnient Im ptonaatl 

In Hinir wlinl Hlrpii were Inkrn by llirni wilb regArd to the 
nKiiviilliiriNlH* alrikr in*Niplind Inbikn (Nnaik Diatrid) 
in 1922-23?

rim I lunuiirnbln Mr. C. V. Mrlitn replied : Goyerii* 
tiiriil nrr nwni'r llinl in 1922-23 ibr relntiuna betweon the 
Brnliiiiin mid Mnrwnri InndliuldrrN in (be Niplind I'aluka 
mid tlirir Mnrnllin mid nun-Brnliinin ciiltivatorB were 
Htrniiind, but llir hu t nllrd ** Htrikr'* WAR nut of 
Hiicb (liiiiriiHiuiiN an lu jtiHlily intorforenco un the part of 
Guyarniiient.

I AHOUH CA/i ni

WIio1«ibb1« Market Price* in Bombay (PotMli)

Ihi N«. I 
KItaiiilwa Seoul

riiuiali yelliiw (2im1 auit). 
( awiipuia ,

Maiiiiliui Ne. I 
lava while 
Saiigll

j Raiapuii
■, ! I letlii
., i Hoiiiliay (lilaH)

ala |w<
July 1914 1 Men h

1971
1 iGuaiT 

1924
Men h 
1924

Ra e p
1

Re. t 1* Ri a. p
1

Ra a.

M»l 4 111 , 0 1 i
1 

b 1 2 t 6 1
( wl 1 V 6 1 1 R 9 6 12 9 , bill
( andg 49 II (1 i 71) I) 0 (.1 0 II 17 R

40 0 0 1 47 1 II 4R II II * 4b II
M*i > J (. 4 1) 4 H “ i 4 7

14 6 1 I ID ' ' >0 1 b
.. 14 6' 4 » 9 1 * 4 II

4 19 1 4 (1 4 1 19 7' I 4
•• 1 It) 1 i 1 1 t 1

twi. 9 1 0 Z» 4 0 1 2n b 0 2b 12

Md.
III 1 U n 12 1) ' 2n 1 II tl> 4

7 14 ) II 9 0 I 9 h 1 H II

,, 1 9 1 n 1) 7 1 M b 9 21 0
41 II 1 II 1 •M 4 7 Hl II

•• 1 7 b H 1) 1 1 4 II 2 4

ExfiTcnal w krrfnt«,„a „/ J^ly 1914 

Prien ill July 19^

KXI , 12*2 129 129
IIMI 111 122 122
Kill lib 144 I2H
IIXI 119 120 111
IIX) 127 III 141
IIX) 97 KX. KII
KX) 129 122. 12)

lOU 127
1

121 12)

KX) i *71 Hl 77
IIX) <

1
•XI •XI 90

KX) 9) HH H4

KX) 120 117 114

KX) 107 KX) 291
KX) 272 m 218
KXI 147 121 112

1
’ 100
1

242 2)6 220

i 100 41.) 617 449
KX) IH8 206 IHH
100

1
21H 221 1)3

1 100
296 348 263

100 179 187
1 16)
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LABOUR GAZETTE

Wholesale Market Prices in Bombay (Non-foods)

tXKH* C.Vn7£

Wholesale Market Prices ui Besnbay (Nesi«feedsV-
Oi7»eedr— 

Linieed 
Rapeaeed 
Pc^pyaeed 
Cingdly 

Ttxtila—Codon— 
(fl) Codon—rai£— 

Broach 
Oomr* 
Dharwar 
Khandeah 
Bengal

.. , Bold

.. Cawnpore (brown)

.. i White

.. I Good 
Fully good 
Saw-ginned 
Machine-ginned

*• '

• • I 
.. i

Twiit ..14(6 Lb.

Grey ihirtingi ..,F*ri2.000 Piece

White mulls .. 6,600 t.
Shirtinn .. Liepmann'i 1500 »,
Long doth Lo^ made 36*X37i yds... Lb.

Chudders .. 34*x6ydi. • a

Expressed as percentages of July 1914

Prices in July 1914 =

Oib^ 

Linieed 
Rapeaeed 
Poppyaeed 
Gingelly

Bold 
Cawnpore (brown)

Avenge—Oilseeds ..

Tatilo—Codon— 
(a) Codon—rare— 

Broach 

Oomra 
Dharwar 
Khandeih 
Bengd

Fully good 
Saw-ginned 
Machine-ginned

Avenge—Cotton—raw

(I) Codon manufadures— 
Twist
Grey shirtings 
White mulls 
Shiitinn 
Long aotb 
Chudders

; Fari 2,000

' Uepmann's 1500
' Lo^ made 36*x37| yd 

M'xOyds.

Average—Cotton manulactures

Average—extiles—Cotton

Nida and 
rtd**.Cfl-
D». btiSalo 

Sliaa.Coat

CaUu >-*• 'it hlma 
nn

lU •Ung. lU *.

**
.. Lk • € »« • 4 • M a It

; i) 1 4 • B ana a t

T..«d 1 1II t 1 1) a 1 1II
Dn- • - • 1 1 s • U » Ila! 11*
Oa.

• • • 1 4 • 2 ) 1 .* 1 II

— .. Can. *• » • O • • Hat It 1
.. — a • • t 4 • 1 t • ) t

• • • 1 u • 14 • • II u t Il «
.. — * ’ • % d • 1) tJ « 1) t t la 4
a . ! ~ .. Baa a 12 •

1
JD I t M t

Bengal .. Tan 14 tl •
1

mm* H M t J4 M
haportad It II e Ml) a A II 1 M 11

.. Ehgthani Bband 4 a 0 i • • aha ) t

.. Cheater Brand ..(Cea, J 1 0 M • • « 1 • 9 •

Expressed as percerdafes of July 1914

Prices in July 1914 — 100

MancSow 
Mathow Lari

I

I
1

Avence—Hide* and Sldn*

A*en«e—Metal*

Bengal 
Imported 
Elqskant Brand 
Chester Brand

Tot*]—Food 
Total—Nao4ood

Genera] Average ..

f
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u^bour gazette

Whoktak “ Karachi (Foods)

.J 5%k«»« 

3%d**-

5%U«W 
"i 3%an.

„i 2%ho»l«

J««a, wkiw
b>«*a "I 

.J B<a«al
I Mauod

2 2 0
Etpnaaai « HvoaKaf* 

hkwkJUv 1914*- I®

Expraaed aa percentages of July 1914 

Prices in July 1914=100

LoUm No* 3 
)%k>«U]r.3%iltft 

30%i«a.
J \ buUy. 3 % dirt 

i «2%>«L

Export (Xalitr 
3%<hrt

.. I J%din

100 128 126
1
r

la
113100 127 117

lOO 126 IIS m

100 127 117 It) 
lU 
Its

100 126 IIS
100 90 IM
too 92 108 9*

100 117 116 ID

100 98

100 288 300 2«
100 ....

100 288 300 2«

100 135 I3S ■n

** 4 
bLa I



Metals— 
Copper Braziers 
Steel Bars 

.. Platea

Other raw and manufactured articles— 
Coal 
Kerosene

I

Equiva-
Fcbnisry

Article. Grade.

February

wheat

Seer by weight

Paylee

h39—9

Potatoea 
Onions 
Cocoanut oil

Turdal
Sugar (refined) 
Sugar (raw) 
Tea 
Salt 
Beef
Mutton

-0 3
— 0 I

—0 3
-0 5

(-) in March 192-1 
over or below

apuri
Ghati

, Average for sheep and goa 
Medium

Mettupalayam 
Nasik
Middle quality

LABOUR GAZETTE

Article.

Average—Hides

Metals—
Copper Braziers 

Steel Bars 
„ plates

Average—Metals

Wholesale Market Prices in Karachi (Non-Foods)—coniin^Qj

Other raw and manufactured articles— 
Coal
Kerosene

Average—Other raw and manufac
tured articles

Total—Food 
Total—^Non-food

General Average

LABOUR GAZETTE
APRIL, 1924

1st Class Bengal 
Chester Brand 
Elephant

Rs. a. p. 1 Rs. a. p.

. Maund 21 4 0 14 8 0
21 4 0 14 8 0

Cwt. 60 8 0 81 0 0
•• • • 3 14 0 8 0 0

•• 4 6 0 7 12 0

Ton 16 0 0 . 35 0 0
Case 5 2 0 9 14 6
2 Tins 4 7 0 7 6 0

Expressed as percentages oj July 1914

Prices in July 1914 = 100

Punjab

1st Class Bengal 
Chester Brand 
Elephant

li t 1
li * /1

Wholesale prices index numbers in Bombay by groups
Prices in July 1914 = 100

Note.—The hgure in heavy type indicates the highest peak reached.

Months. Cereala. Pulsea.
i
' Sugar.

Other 
food.

Total 
food.

Oil. 
lecda.

Raw 

cotton.

C"”®" ; Other 

manu- 
tactures.

i I

Hides, 
and 

skins.
Metals.

1 Other 
raw and

manu
factured 
articles.

Total

non- 
lood.

Generi 

average

1921 
March .. 156 139 338 150 189

t

129 108 1 256 190

1
152 246 214 193 193

1922 1 !
March 177 le>6 224 241 198 140 174 251 188 1 168 192 195 193 195
April 
May

179 160 228 212 193 144 179 251 191 137 187 190 189 190
180 160 218 220 193 149 190 250 191 139 186 189 191 191

June .. 169 129 220 231 187 152 202 256 192 136 191 194 195 192
July 170 134 220 228 188 151 196 255 192 142 177 189 192 190
August 166 132 227 238 168 138 197 248 ; 191 139 183 165 188 188
September 163 127 212 241 185 135 191 229 191 142 182 187 183 184
October 
November .

145 119 210 249 178 138 165 226 192 112 183 160 176 177
137 III 213 260 176 133 173 224 , 192 146 185 182 180 179

December 129 105 216 266 170 135 185 220 192 122 186 181 178 175
1923 !

January 125 102 202 305 173 130 200 227 : 191 , 165 194 178 186 181
February 125 95 210 268 167 132 210 225 191 132 195 174 182 177
March 127 93 242 296 179 139 213 227 195 134 187 176 183 182
April
May

128 92 242 269 174 134 204 217 195 167 185 176 184 180
124 88 248 284 176 131 205 217 195 161 185 172 182 180

June 128 91 234 302 179 134 211 212 195 144 186 166 180 180
July 127 90 215 317 178 132 217 211 196 139 182 169 178 178
August 120 85 202 343 176 131 210 209 195 138 178 168 176 176
September 124 85 209 354 182 136 211 215 196 149 177 162 178 179
October 122 85 214 368 185 133 211 217 192 153 178 169 179 181
November 125 90 228 365 189 138 303 235 187 161 174 158 185 186
December 125 91 243 375 194 141 286 j 229 187 146 167 162 165 188

1924 
January .. 127 92 244 340 188 138

273 1
236

1
182 j 157 166 160 189 188

February 125 88 1 236 348 187 136 248 234 173 i 158 174 160 188 188
March 123 j 84 1 220 263 165 129 244 238 235 140 171 Ib4 190 181

Retail prices of articles of food in Bombay in July 1914, February and March 1924
The prices quoted are for local weights end measures

Increase (+) or decrease

Rangoon Small-mill
Puniab Pissi

Punjab red
Cawnpore
Java* white
Sangli, middle quality 
Ceylon* middle quality 
Bombay, black 
Crawford Market

Belgaum, Deahi by weight
Seer by measure

1
As. p.

210 5 10
202 5 10
198 4 3
200 4 7
200 4 4
204 5 II
28 1 1
28 1 2
39 7 10

168 1 9
39 2 6
39 3 0
56 2 9
28 7 1
28 0 8
28 0 3
28 3 7



Retail prices of Articles of food in February and Ma

LABOUR GAZETTE

KaW.

r'onan 
l«X

Aia.W<

fthntrr 
1924.

4 fWu
1 Pric* pa

a»t«r.

’ riuntn 
l«4 l«4.

Fifcrar,

Ct,^

I

; s
b.i.». Bi. up. Buup. ®*- •- P. p.

iia 1 4 BM S 8 14 3 7 4 1 9 B 8

VW .. - - 1 •» 4 13 • S 2 6 B 1 ;Z 6 3 5

XMB .. - S « 1 4 • • 3 2 8 *52 4 IB g

Biin

PW-

S 5 4 4 5 1 5 B B 4 1 3'554

Coa .. • " $ 1II 4 B B ftl 5 . 4 3 5 4 1 4

T,M •> i 15 7 5 15 4

1

BM 8 I

' i
6 9 4 8 14 3

.. ................. a J 1 1912 1 ! a s 4 1 22 1 1 21 12 4

................. 14 4 1
MM 1 1 13 5 4 1 IB 5 2 IB 8 5

Ta .. Lk .. III • I3M 1 1 3 B 14 6

.. ’>
4 3 5^

’’*1 4 4IB 4 3 4

Bai .. " • »
• M • * bbb) 0 6 B 0 6b

Umm .. B 14 4
»I2 t ’

1
BI2 B * B IB B , b II b

Ma
J UaiU ,. 17 » S $ IB M B B ! 13 5 4 : 13 5 4

Gai ** * * n 3 4 , IB B B ' M B 0 74 6 8

Faa» .. » •• T 2 S
5(9^

6U 8 9 2 3 4 2 2

rj,i^ .. .. 2 2 3 5 15 8
1

5 8 3 5 13 1 3 8 2

. .. 3Z M 5 38 7 7 35 8 II B IB II 3BI2 4

)u-39tot«; I aMja^azll*.; I »«r “ 2A B*.; 80 tofa» - I »«r; <» i«n - I

Expresied as percentages of July 1914 Prices (Jtdy 1914 = 10(J)

I3B
1

MB 144 171 157 128 l» 144 ' 134
114

’ 112

1 ■

126 . •** 131 IIB IIB 127 113 131 1 ft
124 ** 91 153 136 124 IIB 91 IB
la

1
Mi 117 I3B 126 l«0 166

126 va
i

III 131 IO 125 166 IIB 1 138 l»

IM

1
M5 to M 114 Ml

j IO
5B M

*** {i *♦ MB 113
1 '>5 116 M4 ! '* , to 131

IM M5 l» IM
1 IM

115 IO 126 164 IM

2C 272 237 221

f
{ 20 281 2» 237 221 M

167 1 1 l» t5B IO ) I5B 166 IO 156 l» tv
a»5 1I 2M 20 . 171 MB 266 267 171 TB

, 2SA 22\ 1 M3 ' 224 MB 214 2IB 187 2Z<
m 11 2M MB 246 ! Hl I5B 266 K0 248 Ml
255 ■ 2M 2M 167 ' IO a2 266 266 167 

to
142Ml MB 2M to IO Ml 172 266

M(
MtM7 tc IM 142 144 153 IB2 IBO

159 MB 175 2» 124 146 156
215
126

IV4M 3» 276 20 175 30 772 222 IM129 124 178 126 IM 117 \2A 178 j
)
i f 1

2» He 185 IO 2U> 1% l» , t tM

1 -——r

tB 146 121 IO I5B 172 164

n"

166
\52 1 fW

^^C>12f77f

.. P«.j

..
■■ P>^

- E«d

.. E«4
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Table A—Bombay European Cost of Living LABOUR GAZETTE

Unit of 
quantity

Annuol No. 
or quantity 
required per 

family

Prices

-U I-----------------

July 1914 January 1924 March 1924

Total ExpeiKli, Bombay European G»t ot Living Indei—concU.

A-SUMMAKY B-ALTULKATni MTWOO

Clolhins-ii’on’.cn and children—
Muslins
Prints
Satin
Silk (or dresses
Crepe de Chene
Ribbon, Satin
Stockings
Vests 
Shoes, walking

Clothing—women and children— 
Index No. and expenditure ..

All-clothing—Index No. and ex
penditure

House-rent

Miscellaneous. 
Seroants—

Butler 
Cook 
Hamol 
Ayah
Dhobi

Servants—Index No. and expen
diture

Conwyance— 
Chaudeur 
Petrol 
Oil 
Tyres 
Inner tubes

Conveyance—Index No. and ex
penditure .. ,.

School lees 
Passages

Income-tax 
House-hold necessaries—

Forks, table 
Spoons, table 
Knives, table 
Tumblers, i pint 
Tea-set 
Dinner-service 
Towels 
Sheets

yard

.1 
*,

,,

pair 

vest 
pair

12 yards 
12 ,.
3 ..

12 .. 
12 ..
18 ..
9 pairs
4
2 pairs

Ra.
0-750
0-625
7-500
5-500
4-500 
0-375 

10-500
7-500 

14 000

Rs.
1-000
1-250 

13-500 
8-750 
6-500 
0-563 

18-750 
10-500 
31-500

Rs.
1-000
1-250 

13-500 
8-750 
6-500 
0-563 

18-750 
10-500 
31-500

Rs.
9-00
7-50 

22-50 
66-00 
54-00
6-76 

94-50 
30-00 
28 00

Rs.
12-00
15-00 
40-50 

105 00 
78-00 
10-13 

168-75 
42-00 
63-00

Cioup M article*.

Total Food-Baiaai

Per month
12 months

i

too

100

150-000

25-000
25-000
18-000
23-000
20-000

100

168 168 318-25
Total Food-Store*

181 181 660-33 1,194-18

244-500 244-500 1.800-00 2.934-00

House-hold necessaries—Index 
No. and expenditure

Others— 
Stationery 
Medicine

Total aaatial 1 ipaftiw af a 
tamdy al pnea IB

JJ) 1914

774 97

320 56

1.4’1 21

528 62

Maidi

U.

Total AU-Food .. IJWS 5J 1.999 M

1.472 14

528 62

niii»

Gallon

l» •
Set of 4 covers 
Seto(4

One return 
passage

Per month

Dozen

Set 40 pieces
Set 93 „

Pair

a 
a

12 months.

s 
so
So

I
1*6

One dozen 
6 .

I
5 quires (papcr)i 4 

Month .. I 12 months.

40-000 
0-937 
3-500 

272-000
67-000

100

55-000

27-500
27-500
19-500
5-000

29-000 
91-000
5-000

18-500

100

0-563
8-625

40-000
40-000
26-000
40-000
30-000

159

168-146 
1,951-375

110-000

45-000
45-000
45-000
9-750 

52-750 
140-125

6-500
20-000

125

40-000
40-000
26-000
40-000 
30-000

300-00
300-00 
216-00 
276-00
240-00

360-00

2.112-00

Others—Index No. and expenditure. 

Miscellaneous—Index No. and 
expenditure

Total Index No. and All-Ex- 
penditura

165

159 I 1332-00

1,976-66

70-000 ' 480-00
1-781 ! 337-50

5-500 42-00
374-500 272-00

55-000 67-00

165
l,’l98-50

840-00
641-16
66-00 

374-50
55-00

175-484
2,005-938

1.494-37 
759-00

110 000

45-000
45-000
45-000
9-750

52-750 
140-125 

6-500
20-000

125

1-000
18-417

1-000
18-417

105-75213 213

160 162

163 165

5,748-40

9,728-75

660-00

198-78

2-25 
103-50

248-18

4OO
221-00

840-00
641-16
66-00 

374-50
55-00

2,105-81
1337-29

1320-00

248-18

4-00 
221-00

225-(» 

9324-94 

16,027 23

rod and ti(4rta)(Total Fuel and lighting .,| 4’4 49 512 40 518 35

Clothing, Men 342'08 659 80 659 80

Clothing, Women aixl Children ,, 318-25 534 38 534 38

Total AU-Glothing ,, 660 33 1,194 18 1,194 18

Houie-rent lom-m 2.934 m 2.934 m

Ctodun*. Mm

Total and Ave*ale Indra Na.

Hnuaa rant

MuaUaneout—
MucaAaiaaar-

Senrant* U32-00

ConTCyance

Sduxil-lea

Pa**aga

Income-tax

House-hold necestarie*

Others

Total Miscellaneous

Total All-Expenditure .,

General Index No. .

8 39—10

1.198-50

1.494-32

259-00

660-00

198-28

I 2.112-m 

•1,976 66

22)12-25

1300 92

1320-00

248-18

I

105-75 225-00

2.112-m

1,926 66

2.105-81 

1337 29

1320 00

248 18

225 00

9,324 94

I
15345-92 ■ 16,022-23

Semota

Caavryanor

Sdiooldaa*

P<

inoana-tai

Others

Total and Anraer Index Na.

Grand Total of Vca(hls

e 8 tai IM I.OM 0

3 3 lal tai •^7 I W )

II 3 161 .■.1x1'3 .*12) 3

4 3 122 I.V ).'4 b •'.’4 6

3 5 193 193 62) 5 62) )

3 3 I** 166 5)4 4 5)4 4

6 1 lal ISI 1329 9 1329 9

IS 5 : 16)
1

lb) )J(M5 5 3015 5

I) 2

1
159 159 II78-3 2,128 3

12 3
I 165

165 2J029 5 2029 5

15 4 135 141 10290 2.121-4

7 8 171 126 IJS3 8 1322 8

6 8 200 200 1360 0 1360 0

2-0 la ■25 2»O
i

2)00

ri 213 21) 234-3! 234-3

9,464 9, 9396-3

I

1
I

i
I

1(5 3(4M a(,4M I

i I
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G>untry.
(Bombay)

(BaUvi«)>

No. of article*.

Average

December

May 
June 
July 
Augu»t 
September 
October 
November 
December

January 
February 
March

Augutt 
September 
October 
November 
December

January 
February 
March

Country.

No. of articles.

1917 
I9IS
1919
1920

Average

II

It

IS

IP

It
December

Aufuit 
September 
October 
November 
December

January 
February 
March

August 
September 
October 
November 
December

•I

II

II

fl

1924 January 
n February

163 
163
163
169
170
175

178
181
186
187
181
180
175
173
181
182
183
183

183

AuttralU.
New 

Zealand.
Egypt 

.(Cairo).

140 24

South 
Africa. Vn&o

100
106

100
104 100

147 123 102
138 134 124
133 131 169
178 175 207
189 178 226
228 212 299
135 189 170

162 177 141
163 175 139
164 177 138
163 177 139
165 175 138
167 174 140
170 173 144
168 172 147

171 171 141
169 173 137
171 174 136
174 174 133
178 176 134
187 177 128
189 176 123
184 175 120
180 177 123
179 176 129
181 173 134
182 173 137

’•
133

Xur*. 
Sepitfnw* 
Odol*'

1921 ^5^
Febman

MB SOI \ Wb
'•»

tu lu: Kx; SO
m \\a VM IB
IVl <'& \B MB

a)
S3: as

V<S Mb at

Mb
(6 IB

Vtb MS IB
(6 \b3 m M*

(6 in \ B SB
(6 114 ^1 AM
bS 1(6 AU

1(6 ^1 All
U> 1% % IB

ISS B» 152 0 PB

Switzer
land.

Sweden.Belgium. Germany.
(6)-

Nether
lands.
(6).

Norway.

209 77 48
93 j

Denmark. Canada.

{5) Ocuhtf

Dcccfltbc^

i922 Jenu*n

Mardt

-

«• \

6A 151 ^1
(6 lb2 92
(6 1(6 B
(6 Ibl B
(6 162 n
bb 1(6

W 0

360 
360
364 
385
408
407

434
474
482
480
474
484
504
529
514
515
531
545

I

7.030
10,059 
17,985 
27,419 
56,600 

115,100 
147,480

278.500
558,470
488,800
521.200 
817.000 

1.938.500 
7.478,700 

94.404,100 
2.394.889t 

709.483.656 
72.570.849,600 

128,155^.000

Aufurt 
Scptonuxt 
Oclobet 
No»«nb« 
December

• <

\5(>
(U t5S
(6 tsr
(6 \53

M
6A tA7
(6 U1

165 150 156

165 149 156
166 149 157
167 151 159
168 151 159
169 148 156
167 145 153
166 142 , 151
164 I 139 1 150
163 1 141 154
163 143 153

hnuan 
Fcbruan

May 
June

. u

. Au<«t
„ ScfAcwkcr 

October 
Ficnronbet 
Dcconkcr

VW

»•

•July 1914=-1:: _____ ,
lecondiy maxima are indicat/d'l^^V"*'' '7.x 72**J’ WJ I he hgures Irom I9I>—IV are tor uecemoer. v*'•'T;-

of Ubour. (7) Federal Reserve Board, t In millieri (OOO’s oSttSh (D Suhst. (2) Economist. (3) Board of Trade, (4) Times. (5) Bradstreet. (6) Bor-

(«_R™«d£^r„. fe) Ay.r.,. Dec. 1913 ujune 1914 = 100.
(d) The figures from 1915—19 are for December. W

I92A Jinmn 
„ Fcknian 
« MarcK

7> \ %

eol «r<wp<

boldtype.

\]1

sfActei^
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Month of Pchruary.

4. TUt Anant 
-JTMASwaw C«*

LABOUR Gazettp

Detailed statement of the quantity (in pounds) and deirr: **
B-toU-d- JS" ~1.

Coloured )Hcco*|ooiU I\muuU
Grey and colouied guodi, othei than 

VtecO'tvHxi*
Uoatary 
Mm'dlaitevm* 
Cottoit |>wdt nutoil with a'dk oi wool

*«
**

Giaiul 1 otal

VWnptiotb

Gniy and hloachad jnoco-eoodr-

Ghoddon
IWu 
Vkdh^ )«aM 
Conthika and U*tu

SKultnci and font (Voih 
T. dotk. doHMatka. and ahoctwc* 

Tant dath 
Odm Wit*

C3otM«d

Gr^ tad coieoiod (ood*. o^wi Omr 
|i)W*>Co«dk

Cmoa toc«3» OMXod ndLoi

(000)

4.4W 4381

Ahmedabad

Month of Ffhruary.

>»I.I56

1924
1922

(000)
(000)

2.078
65,769

8
6

1.774 
III

••aa 981

— I
57

6.522 1
190.644

Eleven

1924 1922

(000) (000)

534 4.162
i^Tl 39.055

35 282
11 no

298 2.862
1.931 201272

217 2327
20 24

347 2.806

6<770 71.900

(000)

5.«S 
38231

(000)

01.801

,103
1.189

86

I '
193

4316 5382

21 9
74 T2

.... 21

8 11

76319 81.021

PAKipal Tr,d.

*• i.

.. *M«di

Gna4 Total
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Current Notes from Abroad

{Thete notei are draivn from numerotu official and in 
iome catet non-official tourcet. Special indehtedneu it 
acknowledged to the International labour Office, Geruva 
Care it taken to examine arul cheek ot far at pottikle all 
itatemenlt etpecially thote from newtpaper cuttingt.)

United Kingdom- Tlie following table ihows the 
average percentage increase, as compared with July 1914, 
for all items included in the statistics of the cost of living 

of a working class family since January 1919.—

Average Percentage increate lirtee July 1914

All Ua»t (/••A taa. tlalota. /«</ atj b/tt- )

— wio M2I 1522 ws 152

Fw F« lri I'M r»i Fm
MM. CMi. Utt. ! MM MM

Im la IS IS5 n s 71

i> US 151 (S 71 70

MmS lb Its 141 M TO n

Aw/ IIS 1)2 U) C n

su tan 141 IS SI ia ,

Its in a> ..

Mr . IS6~IIS 152 IH S4 w

l» 155 122 M n

l» M IS 7! 7)

OmU US MS IIS n n

125 MB as n

n Ilian 125 IM W IS 71

The (oflowing taUe show* the trade union percentage 
of uaesDf4oyed nxMith by month since the yw 1913:— 

Traie Union Unanploymail Perceniaga

— mJ ms 1555 ma 1521 1522 tm

Fm F« Fm rtt rw Fm ft.

>MMrT .. ti IS It TO VO US 0-7 VO

xa rs M l-s vs MJ iri IS

Ifaa .. t^ 1^ TO VI ITS MJ c-j
ag>i . n rs Tt rs me ITS IIJ

su .. 1^ aro Tt ri 2r2' M4 ii-j
in .. rs m tn 1-2 a^f ii-f

aro Ta 1'4 IS-7 M'S 111
,. n ars T2 i-s taro IVt 11-4

»WM-m n ars VO T2 IVO KS II-J

- art Tt irr 15-S STS M'S

,jrs
m TO n 15-S 14-2 ir5

J TO 1-2 r2 va 15-5 trs on

b hai been decided that a Gamt of Prodoction in 
respect of the yex 1924 h to be tahen by the Board rd 

Tca^ B 1925- Thi Gikw trfl cover Geat Britain.

It u undersirxxl tliat llie (jr/vernment rd N/xil^,|^ 
Irelarul are taking step for a aliiiilar (Jerisus wahm 
area. This (xrrirxlical review of tlx; farts id uuluatif 
sus|ierxjed for at,ff^ Utite o^ing P/ the ^ai wlien tki 
amditumt rd induttry were t<x> abrxxnxil and ^»“*Ma<in^ 
to make a CJeruus practicable.

Canada, According tu tlie Qria/jian Uefjtifinent 
Lalx/ur, born the inauguration of the Irxlustrial Itiaputaa 
Investigation Act in March 1907 up to 31 st March 192), 
there were YT3 disputes in wliith apphcatirxis lor Ctumha. 
tion Boards were received under the Act, and imly m 
ol these was a strike mA averted. In the mining industry 
tliere were 88 disputes, of wliich 73 were settled under tl« 
Act, in transportation artd communications out of 3)8 
disputes 322 vrere successfully settled, arxl mA d 5| 
rruscellaneous industrial disputes submitted 47 wer« 
settled. The number of disputes mA falling diiealf 
within the scope of the Act (such as public utilities under 
provincial or municipal control) vraa I2f), id which 118 

were settled,

Italy.—A recent report from tlie United States Gmaul 
at Rome states that a new (Government Department to U 
known as the Ministry of National Ecz/nomy was instituted 
in Italy on July 31 st, 1923, to take the place of the Ministries 

of Agriculture and of Industry, (Commerce and Lalxmr 
Senator Orso Mario (Gorbino has been appexnted m 

Minister in charge of the new department. 7he new 
ministry will be the executive and administrative section 

of the (Government in all matters pertaining to the 
economic life of the country, with the exception of hnance. 
It will comprise the bureaus of commerce, induatry, 
agriculture, mirung and forestry. All the activities of 
the two discontinued miniatriea are tranaferred to the 

newly created department.

Publications Received

OFFKIAL

India

(Cotxaotrcul InteUigence Department, Cakutla). 

The Indim Trade Jwmal.—Mol, LXXII, Noi. 

Whdtaale arod Retail (Ef/rtnightly) Priceo, (I) ending 

15th February and (2) ending 29th February,
Reptrrt o^ Stadf Cimpamei Irrt January 1924, 

Monthly Statutia of OAtan Spinning and IPau^ in 
Indian Milb fr/r Deconber 1923.

>4cc«aiZ< rdating to Sea home Trade and Navigation oj 
Britiah India lot Fehruary 1924,

Raiac of the Trade </ India in 1922-23. 

Stataiiad Tohia rdating to Bard/ji in India for 1922. 

The /Icero^ Yield per acre of principal aopt in India 
ior die qaincfueiwitan ended 1921-22,

far tatriout typet of Induui CctPei 1/y H f 
(Si^>'****’dro(, (itnemmeiil I'oi4ji>t mA 

^^gigety, F<nna)-

Unittd Kingdtjtn

Oil MsfHty's Stabr/nrry Offue, l//odr/fi) 
gg^af Trade If>*f'nal -Vol. C’Xll, N»>s, 1421.1424, 
liixntrg d Lah^' Gaiette - Volwiiw XXX11, No ) 
Hegortd the Induttrial latigue R^teardi lU/ari^A 

C^ipatiini tf hffermt Shift Syttrmt in tlte (ibnt I nth
Htftet of the Induttrial fatigue Rrteanh Ik/ati l.rlettl 

Effecii d Fariety in Repetitwr Wi/rh * N</. Ih.
fi^aaal Health Iruurant^ Ar it, 1911 1922, ord 

bl^tmal Health Iruurante I'taid Ae///unti f/o tk yrs/i 
aiiag3lil December 1921 ar>d 1922,

hler-Depaittttental Crjrrmittee on PuHp Atiitiante 
Adniaulratien : Repent d the Cfjrraniitre on the Co'Ofhmv 

Pat d Ahniniilralive and Ererutive Arrangrrnenlt feet the 
giaP d^"iitanufrom Public Eundt rm ar/eiunt d tirkpeat, 
iatitaiitn and anempbryment.—Ciid. 2011; 1924

The Wtrlynen’t Cronpentaiion (No. T), Ptdei, 1924

Canada

Waget and Hourt of l^hrMr In Conrjd/r, 1921-22 aid 

1923. (Department rd Lalx/ur, Grtsda).
Labaar C^te^-Vd. XXIll, No, 12. aid Vd. XXIV. 

N«. I and 2. with index to Vrj. XXIll, (fkpartmenl 

al Labour, Canada).

Report d the Department r/f Ijdrt/ur hx tl* year endurg 
3lrt Mrch 1923—No. 26 rd 1924. fDep«jty Miruater 
al Ldxw, Ottawa),

Report d Committirjn to encfuire into the Induttrial 
UareA among the Steel Workert. (Depariment rd Ubair. 
Canada).

Auatralia

A Report d Caaet ietdded and Atcorrlt made in the 
CtnuHamaealth Court of ConrJliation and Arhlir/Aion 
dating the year 1922, Vol, XVI, C. m. (The Lew 
Book G„ td Australasia, Ltd,, Melbourne),

The Induttrial Giurl, F/2f). (G/vernment Printer, 
MdnhJe).

lYeatem Auatralia

Indatrird Gaxetle.—Vid. Ill, No. 4 b/t tiw. quartet 
eadiog 3lit December 1923. (G/urt rd AddAtr/uon, 

Perth).

OfMruland

(^aendand Indaotrial CazetU,-Yrd. VIIl, Nr/. 12, 
iVd, IX, Nm. 1 and 2, (Di^wtment (d Labour, Queenp

NeutZetdand

Jdanffdy Abatrad dSlatittia.-Nol, X, Nr/s, 11 and IX 
sad VaL XI, I and 2. (Census and .Stathtics (Mu,
Hdtn^b

Ntic South Walea 

lninAridGautU.-Nrd. YXIY, No. 6, and Vol. XXV,
Nh, 1 and X (Government Pnnter, Sydney).

bstan/Md/ika 

hhaUhh lldbiw d Ihgui hatiuai Iha fl aad lb 
1914 iCaaaaa sm4 HaaUtfei PmIw»j

fpAt

Mietihly A^pJittid Rtututai Ns $ IV/4 
(Mnsiny id liaai^t^ ‘GtUfa IlMamMaS 

bRe^hl^WiiArledlhl hHpu ||<^ 
l>« l/lMtaut 1 iMxew, 1/4

IJoUid hlePaal AnurPa

Itdeml Rrifrt.t Hdhlin ba bueadet iifl aa 
IwMsry and f deaaii 19/4 Ijs4nsf ftemw NesM. 
WsslsnfPxi)

Swt'iy d ( wfmi hounut Nm 25, TSi wd 27, 
S»ptzw4xr, DUxr tnd f9li if> 8,
Iktertif^a id Gnmneita^

Mieilhiu lAbin R^epta, XVlf ba 4, 5 snf < 

l*x Iptidei, Noviud^i and {pmAe/ fb I, 

fjruartinera id lalxa)
Kulkrtiw id the D, S. Ib>i>ae of lal/x hptPnt 

(U. 8 iPpartiieia id lalaa, VaiiaiaPoal
N. TH, lutn 192b Waibami l uaprowtun legdn 

Him d lhe fJialrd SMa and (aanda, ITffi Is I9Z2, ly 
Gipieyb.dnrb

No Afi, )idy ir/3 <h^ fdipirireaaAh ipuial 

rrfrtmtx Pt hd/Mt ( iindilioia hf Ts Oxs, AM
N/ )42,htia r/Z)" latemrgiiinrj SowaniljUori if 

AmerPu A Andy if Hi Htatory ard Rndiian ky 
Artlair bal AIxoUMA

N,. 343, A/g/al 1923 /zm hartidtigltir Ibman </ 
Ijdu/r StiHlilia.di.

Induttrial HidkiirrNid. Ill, Na 3 ssd 4 G 
bveudter 1923 sad fanaary 1924 flrdoarJ 

naotaawt, Nbnur, fww y*4 UtaUf
liuaineM Cwh hy Irving Fnbr Heorrmaeni Posp 

iogOflKe, ^ndantPm).

Union Seale ifWogeiand Hourt ifhdoi pfAaowldoa 
Hth, l'/2P-Vid. II. N, 3. id l,dnram^
Rdstiom, (Jbio).

.Special IhdlAint IJkpartn^ d bl/x, ften Y*4) r 
Ni, 121—//«m ord Earningi rf IPwim Is fit* 
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